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that the eyes are the windows nHlio soul : the ro- 
mark fluids pre-eminently true in I lie case of Lord
*.... . ll]' «■yea indicate much of that mvnml
acuteness and hot and hasty temperament which are 
so characteristic of the man. When rising to reiilv 
10 some personal attack, I have often seen them 
Hashing with such visible indignation, and so indies- 
live of the tumultuous passion which agitated his 
bosom, that the dullest physiognomist could not have 
mistuken the nature of the speech about to bo deli
vered. His face is round hut small, and full of prim
ness. There is nothing particularly intellectual in its 
general expression, lie seems always out of temper, 
und his countenance does not, in this respect, do him 
injustice. The least thing excites and initalca him. 
Ido not recollect that ho ever made a single speech 
of any length, and on any subject of importance, 
without betraying more or less of that ill-temper by 
which he is characterized. He cannot sepernte the 
person from his principle or arguments. In attack
ing the latter, he invariably attacks the former also. 
He possesses, however, this redeeming quality, that 
the moment he has resumed his seat he 
tertain any unfriendly feeling towards the person of 

horn lie may have spoken so harshly 
v fictive; lie does not cherish looted
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his politics were so unpopular among the upper claves 
that his personal friends would have passed him in 
St. Jumes’s-strcct without even deigning to give him 
u nod of recognition. The circumstance of Sir John’s 
resigning his seat for Westminster, and at the same 
time an office worth .£5,000 a-ycar, when he conceiv
ed it his duty to vote contrary to the views of his 
constituency, is known to every one, and affords a 
beautiful, illustration of his political integrity of chn-

of kings would find something in the simple manners 
«uni stem dignity of the grey oh! “ chieftain” that 
would impress him far more than the state of all the 
m anarchs of Christendom.— Willis't Pencillings.

still lies to the depth of twenty to forty or even fifty 
feet— (Jitehcc Gazette.

lis. per annum; 
17s. Gd COMMUN ICATIIIV.ditto

ditto; Foil Tin: OBSERVER.—Perhaps nothing can exceed the noble 
grandeur of the galleries and courts of the Vatican.

h i e the sombre aspect generally characterizing 
libraries, museums, and similar resorts uf the studious 
and the antiquary, it is ns a world of exquisite beauty, 
'inf, splendid, filled with the most admired works of 
art, and the mo<t precious marbles. The lengthened 
)ista, t.ie varied perspective changing at each advanc
ing step, the noble,architectural proportions still pre- 
sen od in every new form or dimension of apartment, 
tbe lolty iron gates, the beautiful fount 
the eon 
fresh

Mu. Editor,—Having the misfortune of being 
one of the fraternity of the Rirch, I have observed 
with feelings of painful regret some illiberal observa
tions reported in your paper of the 26th of January 
Inst, to have been applied to Teachers of Parish 
Schools bv

A11 Letters (except such as miy contain money,) 
from tl>mpfrCteoffito8l?lSe' 01 lhey caun,,t be liken

WILLIAM MACKWORTH IMt A ED.
Mr. Praed, the member for Yarmouth, is, owing to 

accidental circumstances, deserving of a few words in 
speaking of the Tory party. He is a young man, 
being under thirty-five years of age. His violent de
nunciations of the Reform Bill, and his pertinacity in 
opposing it clause by clause when in committee, toge- 
tlicr with his great self-confidence, and n strong, yet 
distinct and musical voice, were circumstances which 
conspired together to make the Tories look on him as 
» youth of great promise. Some of them, indeed, 
thought, that in him their cause had found a Imst. 
Ihese pleasing expectations, however. Were soon 
doomed to be in a great ine«e;urC disappointed. The 
Reform Bill passed, and, like Othello, he found his 
occupation gone 
but his 
too muc

EMtelUj? aimaiiatR. some of our honourable and eloquent Se
nators in their debates on the subject of Education, 
nt the commencement of the present Session of the 
Legislature.

The question forcibly presented itself to my mind, 
err* they guilty or not of this atrociously immoral de
viation fiom rectitude imputed to them by honoura
ble gentlemen '< If not,—and 25 years' observation 
and mi acquaintance at this time with
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uns adorning
ts, and cooling the air with the play of their 

running waters, the while balustrades, the pillars 
1,111 m,|gnifieent columns, composed of giuli’ antique, 
und every richest marble, almost produce the idea of 
enchantment ; and the eye wanders ground in eager 
curiosity, with amazement nn.l delight. Light is 
beautiful ; imd here it is seen, bright und sparkling, 
reflected from pure and precious mai hies ; while from 
the wide-spreading windows the most delightful views 
n‘ ilom'b nch w'th her cupolas, spires, and obelisks, 
in every varied form of mchitocture, with her sun- 
green Campngna, hounded by the dark grev mmin- 
Huns fading in the distance, arc presented to’tl.c eye. 
It is the noblest national possession in the world, and 
should ever be sacred. The mind of man is, 1 trust, 
now so well informed, that no barbarous conqueror 
will ever, again dare to touch it with a profane hand. 
—Hell's Italy. 1

more than fifty 
of them demonstrates to me the gross fallacy of a 
charge ns ungenerous as illiberal,—how lamentably 
destitute of the feelings of charity are those hniour- 
uhlc gentlemen who apply to a class of .men whose 
calling is as useful to the public as it is toilsome and 
unprofitable ’o themselves, 
fui ndji ctives hi the English language

Candour comp, Is me to state, for the information 
of n certain honourable and learned gentleman, that 
Frustres seldom or never select men possessing the 
qualifications which he has bestowed on Teachers 
wuli so tmteh J^viah flippancy. But they too often 
select men whose acquirements arc of .the lowest nr-, 
(1er, because such men can he hud at a lower rate of 
wages than others of more
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He has still a seat in Parliament, 
patron and party think lie sits a great deal 
h ; indeed, he rarely s; euks. He is undoubt

edly n man of considerable talent ; but is not qualified 
to speak on any abstruse or comprehensive question. 
His mind was never made to grapple with first prin- 
nples. His forte lies in nibbling nt the details of a 
measure. He is a good speaker, and has always an 
abundance of high-sounding words nt command. In 
person he j? tall and slender. I should think he 
«lands full six-fect-two. His complexion is dark, and 
ns features large and marked. When he now speaks, 
he generally gives the house a second edition, with al
terations and additions, of some article which appeared 
the same or previous day in the Morning Post, to 
which journal lie is well known to be n stated contri
butor of * leaders.' Indeed, ho is generally supposed 
to be one of the salaried editors. He, however, de
nies it, and no one has a right, in the absence of 
contrary proof, to discredit his word.

rtsc-nlmcnts,
excepting in cases of the most peculiar provocation.

As no man is more severe or pointed in his allu
sion to others, so no man smarts more sensibly,

impatient, under the castigation of an opponent 
And when thus agonizing under the sarcasms or 
ridicule of an adversary, his usual practice is to sit 
with his head almost buried between his knees, 
dor the pretext of reading some parliamentary pa
pers. At intervals, when touched on some peculiar
ly sensitive, part, he rises and interrupts the member 
who is speaking, even when strictly in order and 
using the most temperate language. This habit has 
grown much on him of bite.

of the most reproach-

Clîc fîarianli. competent attainments 
would consent to take. Hud the honourable and learned 
gentleman to whom I allude, minutely investigated 
the character, conduct, and attainments of Teach
ers, he would have found many amongst them as well 
versed in that department of science called for in our 
Purish Schools, ns some gentlemen of his own pro- 
tession me in the Provincial Laws, nor would the 
poor degraded Schoolmasters appear less 
able in respect either of morals or integrity 
would have found among the men whom he so gross
ly stigmatizes, some who could read Horace or Cicero 
ns fluently as he can read C oke or Littleton. Nor, 
hud Ins personal acquaintance with Teachers of Pa
rish SchooU been sufficiently extensive, lie could have 
pointed out some of tlu-m who might demonstrate a 
geometrical problem, solve hii algebraic equation, or 
decipher a ffiixionul expression us readily as that ho
nourable and learned gentleman can head his case in 
Barbarous Latin.

ChinesePrayer-Hook.—The late Rev. Dr. Mor
rison, of Canton, having presented the Chinese with 
the Scriptures in their language, felt the importance 
of their having also a formulary of devotions 
was himself u Dissenter, hut his experience 
sionary satisfied him, that the Chinese absolutely 
"ceded forms of prayers. He accordingly translated 
ffirthcni the Liturgy of the Church of England, 
pronouncing it, ‘ the best of human formularies.’ * It 
was first printed at the expense of the Pravcr-book 
'"id Homily Society, A. I). 1820.—Church Almanack.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
BY MRS. SIGOURNEY.

Group after group are gathering. Surh ns pressed 
Once to their Saviour’s arms and gently laid 
Their cherub heads upon his shielding breast, 
Though sterner souls the fond approach forbade. 
Group after group glide on with noiseless tread, 
And round Jehovah's sacred altar meet,
Where holy thoughts in infant hearts are bred,
And holy words their ruby lips repent.

Oft with a chastened glance, in modulation

He-Silt JOHN CAM HOBHOUSR 
Sir John Cam Hohliouse, member for Nottingham, 

and President of the Board of Control, is another pro
minent member of the Cabinet. Ever since his re
jection by the W estminstcr electors, until the begin
ning of the last session, Sir John took very little part 
in the proceedings of Parliament, During that inter
val he hardly delivered a single speech of nny'impor
tance or of any length. The loss of the representation 
of Westminster, where lie fancied he was securely 
seated for life, made a deep and lasting impression on 
his mind, and, for a time in n great measure paralyzed 
his energies. The return, however, of the Tories to 
power, and the peculiar circumstances under which 
Lord Melbourne's Ministry, of which he was a mem
ber, were dismissed to make way for that of Sir Ro
bert Peel, aroused him from his comparative lethargy. 
Few men were more instrumental in overthrowing 
the Administration of the Tam worth Baronet, than 
Sir John Hobhonse. Ifl’speaking of Sir Robert Peel, 
I have adverted to the effectiveness of Sir John’s at
tacks on the right lion, gentlemen and the cabinet of 
which he was the head. I hare seldom seen happier 
efforts than some of those which Sir John made dur
ing the temporary existence of the Peel Government. 
He seized with a sort of infallible and intuitive saga
city on the weak points both in the Govemm nt and 
the speeches of Sir Robert, and these he assailed with 
a skiil, energy, and effect whit h could not have been 

passed. Almost every sentence lie uttered was a 
spoken dagger to the breast of the unhappy Sir Ro
bert. Both the latter individually, and his Ministry 
collectively, seemed like mere playthings in the hand's 
of Sir John, which he could use at his pleasure. I 
hnve referred, in a former part of the work, to Sir 
John’s speech on the appointment of the Marquis of 
Londonderry as Ambassador to the Court of Russia. 
It was a perfect masterpiece of its kind. I never 
knew a speech which told with better effect on the 
house ; and what added to its merits was the fact, 
that it was altogether spontaneous, and scarcely seem
ed to require an effort. Sir John’s whole heart and 
soul appeared to be thrown into his words. As he 
felt he spoke, and as he spoke Sir Robert and his 
friends felt, aye—and as formerly mentioned—repeat
edly changed colour too.

Sir John's manner is very changeable. As a speak
er he appears to far greater advantage in attack than 
in defence. He is then, especially on important ques
tions, full of fire and animation. His voice, which 
has something of a bass tone in it, is raised to an un
usually high pitch, and his action becomes correspond
ingly energetic. Sometimes he raises both arms 
above his head, and violently heats the air with them. 
At others, he puts them both behind his hack, when 
he joins them both together. When in this position 
he usually recedes four or five feet from the table, and 
then rapidly advancing towards it again, disengages 
his hands, and knocks the box or the books on the 
table, with some energy, with his right hand. At 
other times he places his arms across each other on 
his breast, and looks the opponent at whom he is 
levelling his arguments and his ridicule full in the face, 
with an air of half-suppressed

In defence, again, you would hardly think he was 
the same man. He speaks in a subdued tone and 
sometimes lowers his voice so much as to be inaudible 
in various parts of the house. He then uses l ut little 
gesture, and that of a very gentle kind. One fa
vourite attitude, in most cases, is leaning his right 
elbow on the table,/and placing his left arm on his 
side. You will at

as n mis-

unexception-
He

Peculiarities of the House of Commons. 
—I recollect, when I first entered the house, being 
struck with the great number of bald-headed mem- 
hers. The number is greater in this Parliament than 

previous one within my remembrance, 
have sometimes bad occasion to oolrulate the nnm 
ber of bald heads in the house at once, and hare 
found them to be nearly a third of all present. Tak
ing the whole six hundred und fifty-eight, I should 
« « i i perhaps a fourth part arc more or less 
bald-headed. The dress of hon. members varies 
with the season. In the spring months, the prevail
ing colour is black from head to foot ; but in the 
summer season the great majority wear light-coloured 
inexpressibles and waistcoats. The last two sessions 
were remarkable for the number of white hats in the 
house. Considerably more than n majority of the 
members, I am sure, wore white hats last 
The number of red hud* in the house is also re
markable. I should think they are hardly less nume
rous than the bald heads. When I ccme to advert 
to individual members of distinction, it cannot fail to 
strike the reader hr-w many of «hem red-VwIrd. 
1 have spoken of the noise and confusion that often 
prevail in the house when a fourth or fifth-rate speak
er is addressing it. When a popular member be
longing to either party is on his legs, he, again, is 
sure, especially if speaking on a party question, to be 
applauded to the echo by those who hold the same 
principles as himself. For example, Sir Robert Peel 
may at all times rely on the vociferous applause of 
the Tories ; Lord John Russell on that of the Whigs : 
and Mr. O'Connell on that of the Radical or Move
ment party. In applauding their respective favou- 
ntes, hon. members give full play to their lungs. 
1 heir cheers are sometimes deafening in the house, 
oml are often distinctly heard at a great distance 
Irom it. In the new house*, which are near each 
other the cheers given in the Commons ofun dis
turb the more grave deliberations of the Lord*. But 
itis on an important div.sion that the stentorian 
capabilities of the Commons are heard to most ad
vantage. I have often heard the triumphant party 
give such rounds of applause, on the Speaker's an
nouncing the numbers, as literally made the can of 
honourable members ring again. When Sir Robert 
I eel was last session defeated on the church appro- 
pnation question, such was the exultation of the 
libera, party that some of them, not content with 
hurraing at the top of their voices, actually took off 
their hats and whirled them in the air .—Random Re
collections of the House of Commor.s.

!”Yet some there are, upon whose childish brows, 
Wan poverty hath done the work of care,
Look up ye sad ones, ’tis your father's house, 
Beneath whose consecrated dome you arc 
More gorgeous robes you see and trappings rare,

- And watch the gaudier forms that gaily move, 
And deem, perchance, mistaken ns you are,
The “ coat of many colours" proves His love, 

Whose sign is in the mind, and whose reward above.

SUMMARY

> P'-wrr of Machinery in Great Britain__Mr. W.
Pare, nt a public meeting lately at Birmingham, sta
ted, in proof of the increase of the powers of produc
tion, by t he improvement of machinery, that in 1792 
the machinery in existence wa* equal to the labour 
of .'rn millions of labourers ; in 1827, to two hundred 
millions; and in 1833, to four hundred millions. In 
the cotton trade, spindles that used to revolve 50 
times in a minute, now revolve in some cases 8,000 
times in a minute.—At one mill at Manchester there 
nr" 136,000 spindles sit work, spinning one million 
two hundred thousand miles of retton thread per 
w.e*. Mr. Owen, at New Lanark, with 2,500 peo
ple, daily produces as much coiron yarn as will go 
round the earth twice and a half The total maehi- 
nery in the kingdom is calculated now to he equal 
to the working of 400 millions, and might be incrcas- 
fd to an incalculable extent, under proper arrange
ments.—Birmingham Journal.

I

Again, had he instead of intemperate reproaches 
consulted the feeling* of philanthropy, his philosophy 
(if he possesses any) would have traced to other 

thou eon firmed depravity the failings to which 
schoolmasters are subject in common with others.

Teachers, both in this and in the adjoining Pro
vince, are almost without exception in a wretched 
stnte of poverty ; the little pittance they are entitled 
to receive from the Treasury here rarely ever comet 
to their hands, they are commonly reduced to the 
necessity of transferring it to the storekeeper, or of 
selling it to their generous/ri.-nd from Westmoreland 
who Stated that the sum of £20 was to them a suffi
cient remuneration, and that plenty of well qualified 
men could b" had without holding out any higher in
ducement. This honourable gentlemen is well awero 
that the rich man’s wealth is his strong city, and 
equally well aware that the destruction of the poor ie 
tin ir poverty —It is feared perhaps that should Teach* 
ers be in any respect better remunerated '

And ye, blessed labourers in this humble sphere, 
To deeds of saint-like charity inclined,
Who, from vour cells of meditation dear,
Come forth to gird the weak untutored mind,—- 
Yet ask no payment, save one smile refined 
Of grateful love,—one tear of contrite pain.— 
Meekly ye forfeit to your mission kind,
The rest of early Sabbaths. Be yours again 

Sabbath without end, ’mid yon celestial plain. session

Jtdisccllanta.

PARLIAMENTARY PORTRAITS. 

(Pm* Random Recollections of the House of Gemmons.) ‘I’he Sailor s Home.—It is with some degree of 
satisfaction we find there is now a certainty of an 
Hospital being established for aged, disabled, and 
decayed masters, mates, and seamen employed in the 
merchant navy of the l nited Kingdom, and 
that it will he supported in a manner becoming the 
service. A seaman is the most thoughtless of beings 
when on shore, with his pockets filled with his hard- 
earned Wages, and his sole endeavour appears to he 
how to get rid of his cash in the most unsatisfactory 
manner to himself. There are few instances of sai
lors putting by any thing against a stormy day, and 
it therefore behoves shipowners to exert themselves 
to provide for those who expend strength in bring
ing wealth to their store. Within the last few weeks 
« plan for a Saving*’ Bank for saihrs has been 
posed, and if it prove successful, it w ill assist 
the character of the British 
to look to the future.—London Paper.

Dundee Shipping.—In the year 1793, the number 
of vessels Monging to the town was 116, measuring 
8550 tons register. In the undermentioned years, 
the number of vessels, and the amount of tonnage 
were as follows :—

In 1824, 165 vessels ; 17,945 tons
In 1829, 225 vessels; 27,150 tons
In 1831, 284 vessels; 35,473 tons.

And on the 1st January 1836, the number was 302, 
and the tonnage 39,531. During a period of thirty, 
two years, from 1792 to 1824, there was an increase 
of 9495 tons, which is scarcely equal to the increase 
for the nextjfrr years, namely from 1824 to 1829 ; 
and in the succeedinpÿoitr years, from 1829 to 1633* 
wa* almost equal to what it had been during the pre
vious five, being J>323 tons. The increase goes on 
progressively, and will, of course, keep pace with the 
trade.—Dundee Chronicle.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
Lord John Russell is small in stature, considerably 

below the middle site. He is slenderly made, and 
has altogether the appearance of a person of a weak
ly constitution ; his features are large and broadly 
marked, considering the size of his face. His 
plexron is pale, and his countenance has r 
ca*t‘. 6carcely ever indulges in a smile. His 
hair is of a brown colour. He is in his fifty-third 
year.

man at pre-
uiat the lucrative trade of buying their Treasury 

warrant* for the sum of 14 or 15 pounds each, pay 
able in goeds at the enormous profit of 150 per cent, 
or more, could no longer be successfully carried on.

To another Honourable Rr present alive of this 
county, myself and fellow sufferers owe a vast amount 
of gratitude for the very able support we received 
from him in the memorable debate which forms tha 
subject of these remark*. Memorable indeed for ira 
absurdity, and I believe without a parallel in the an
nals of Legislation ! He indeed, as a body consider
ed us highly respectable, and in the same breath affirm
ed that the greatest objection against us Was scant of 
morals ! at which other honourable members echoed 
—of both—meaning. I presume, want both of morals 
and talents. But to crown the climax of absurdité, 
he goes on to inform the honourable house of his hav
ing discovered a “Kara avis in Terris, nigroque simil- 
hma eygno”; of his having sometime ago employed ■ 
Teacher who continued a moral man during 11 months, 
perhaps 11 years, and then instantly became a com! 
piece vagabond. I really regret that the honourable 
gentleman has not read something on moral philoso
phy, were it only a paraphrase on the Alcoran. He 
would then have discovered that vice as well as virtue 
is progressive in it* growth, and that no person ever 
h. came completely immoral in an instant although 
I feel free to avow that the progress of the formeria 
unfortunately more rapid than that of the latter.

Alas! why do not honourable gentlemen indulge 
their oratorical propensities on some other subject less 
harrowing to the feelings of humanity ? why do thev 
not select vice itself as the object of their declamation> 
or do they believe Parish Teachers and vice to be 
synonymous terms *—Against vice they conid level 
all the enwnomvd shafts of invective, as little support
ed even by a shade ot evidence as those ingenious ac
cusations in which honourable gentlemen have so 
lamentably indulged against Parish Teachers.—Alas
when we arc treated with such di>«Mipect and 
tamely by the representatives of the Province assem
bled in Parliament, txhat have we to expect from the 
less enlightened people by w hom we are surrounded, 

t °r wflRt f«'iteration or respect can we hope to com- 
ot trandtom our pupils,—or should we attempt to escape 

from the t. fronts of reproach heaped upon us, defamed 
bv legislative wisdom, should we not have 

to fear being lynched by the yankeee could 
they but catch us on their premises.

I perreive with a degree of regret which only equals 
my surprize, that Parish Teachers have hardly on, 
rral friend amongst our Honourable Representatives. 
Honourable gentlemen only hold them up with one 
hand in order to knock them down with the other. 
O gratitude! where hast thou fled ? thou 
have forsaken the assemblies of Senators; were it not 
so, how could honourable gentlemen have forgotten 
the men who first taught their vouug idea* how to 
shoot, and to whose exertions in a grtat measure, tbev 
owe that otinm cum dignitate which enables the» 
now- to occupy seats on senatorial benches.

For mv own

a pensive

Lord John is one of the worst speakers in the 
house, and but for his excellent private character, his 
family connexions, and his consequent influence in 
the political world, would not be tolerated. There 
are many far better speakers who, notwithstanding 
their innumerable efforts to catch the Speaker’s eye 
in the course of important debates, hardly 
ceed ; or if they do, are generally put down by the 
clamour of honourable members. His voice is xveak 
and his enunciation very imperfect. He speaks in 
general in so slow a tone as to be inaudible to more 
than one-half of the house. His style is often in bad 
taste, and he stammers and stutters at every fourth 
or fifth sentence. He has an awkard custom of re
peating, frequently three or four times, the first two 
or three words of a sentence, accompanied by a cor
responding number of what Shakspeare calls “ hems,” 
when at a loss for terms whereby to express his ideas. 
For example, if the idea to which he wanted to give 
expression were, that he thought the motion of a 
certain honourable member ill-timed, he would ex
press himself in something like this manner, in 
the instances I have supposed; “ I—I—I—hem
• think the motion of the honourable member_is
ill-timed at the—at the—hem—present moment.” 
When he is audible he is always clear : there 
mistaking his meaning. Generally his speeche 
feeble in matter as well as manner ; but on 
great occasions I have known him make

by inducing himseaman
ever sue-

Thh Rational!! »i the Rasimm-nox — 
O'ico or twice, too, he asked, '• You do not think I 
shall die, Adair, do you Ÿ I wonder 
of one when one dies ? whether —

what bi-comes
... , begins to feel

again directly, or how ?” " In regard to the degree 
of your danger,” replied Henry Adair, " the surgeon 
would not give any decided opinion this morning; 
hut as to what becomes of the soul after death, we 
may be sure that not the apparent interval of an in
stant takes place before our loss of consciousness 
h. to and our waking in the wide world of eternity 
Even supposing that a hundred millions of war. 
wire to elapse between the moment of our death 
and the moment at which

R. cant at ion of an Unitarian Minister.__An ex
traordinary degree of excitation has tier» prevalent 
in Ipswich in consequence of the Rev. .1. Kelley, minis- 

| ter of the Vmtarian chapel, having from Ins ’puljfft 
j ma'^ » recantation on Sunday morning last. In ;he 
' c,,ursr his observations, he said that he bad recent
ly lorm-'d an acquaintance with the Rev. Mr. Butler 
of St. Margaret’s, who in debating with him on doc
trinal points had used such powerful arguments os 
entirely to brat him off his ground. He, then fere, 
prayed to God to forgive him for having hitherto led

- -- very able
speeches, more distinguished, however, for the clear 
and forcible way in which he put the arguments 
which would most naturally suggest themselves to a 
reflecting mind, than for any striking or comprehen
sive views of the subject. His manner his usually 
cold and inanimate it. the extreme. Not only are 
his utterance imperfect and indistinct, and the tones 
of his voice weak and mo; otonous, but he stands ns 
motionless as the table beside which ho speaks. On 
some of the great occasions, however, to which I have 
referred, I have often known him raise his voice to 
a pitch sufficiently high to render himself audible in 
all parts of the house, I have also in some such cases 
known him make use of moderate gesture, and exhi- 
bit to the house several of the leading attributes of 
an effective speaker. In other words, I have known 
him, apart from the importance1 which, from his fami
ly relations and position in the house, attached to 
anything he said,—make effective speeches—speech
es which muft have commanded attention from what
ever member and from ^w hat ever side of the house 
they proceeded.

1 never knew a man more cool and collected when 
«peaking. He exhibits no sign; of feeling or of 
warmth. You would almost think him, 
many cases when his voice is raised to the

once perceive that he then speaks 
from necessity, not from choice ; in which case it is 
impossible he cry*speak so well. In defending h:m- 
self, towards the close of last session, when attacked 
by Mr. l’raed for rescinding the appointment of Lord 
Heyiesbury to India, he spoke in a very confused 
manner, and did not exhibit the least animation. H.c 
often stammered, r.nd sometimes recalled, not whole 
words only, but whole sentences that were ont of 
joint. Any
lor the first time, would have gone away with a very 
unfavourable imprcssimr'both of his oratory and argu
mentative powers. The speech*, however, though 
thus so much dumagj'd in the delivery, was one of 
very great ability, and it was universally admit
ted to be by every one who read the’report of it in 
the newspapers of the following day.

In person, Sir John Hobhousc is rather below the 
middle size, and is slightly inclined to corpulency. 
He is now in his fiftv-first

, we are roused to judgment,
these Jong years would not seem to qs the space of 
one minute. Time is an invention of our own ; 
or, at the utmost, is hut maikcd by the consciousness 
of passing events. As soon as that consciousness i< 
at an end to any one, for him time is annihilated al-o 
Depend upon it, whether judgment follow instantly 
upon death, or thousands of years intervene, man 
will perceive no difference, and to him it will he 
immediate.”—Ponivpool.

gregatirn impioii«!y to deny the divinity 
The effect of this declaration on the < 

gregation was like a thunderbolt, and so shaken were 
thnr nerves that many <-f them were obliged t„ have 

Mr. K.ll. v him.,‘If was Cr,.«tlv
Neat Reflection.—IW men unfurtimatpl. a]- ■ 1 »<■«»•« no service in the «ft,-moon „7

w«ys make love better th«n those who nrs ricl/kc-1 KT"*IT* 'I'' '"“I"5 h"'' <!m<W Mr.
disc, ha tine les, to rave ibout, .n<l ,mt bring tmlf. b ‘J vh“l,n"',,T,«r haw !.„■ n.n ot the pulpit, 
rd up with their own eonsrqnence, they are no/sel- ! /"* ,h"' ,hl’ «'endanre at the leii-
li.lr, and think much morcof rhe l«d« than themselves 1 £ L ,EPC fr°"’ ,1‘" Ferralie-s» in the town has,
v"'"g ladies, ako who fall in In.'e, never consider h , Rh ,h* eloqttroee of Mr. Keli, v,l.te-
whether there is Efficient to, •• make the pot bod," } ***”* °*c ol ll"-’ mnst crowded—t iro,, 
probably because young ladies in Inve lose their eppe- 
tiles, and, not feeling inclined to cat at that uinr, 
they imegine that tore will always supply the 
of food.—Marrgat.

, to have heard him on that occasion
•is we are

recourse to tears

year. His countenance is 
dark, and his complexion pale. Ilis countenance is 
strongly marked, chiefly from the prominence of his 

It is both large and singular in its conforma
tion, partaking a good deal of the quality called Ro
man, when that term is applied to the nasal organ. 
There is something of a pensive cast about Sir John’s 
countenance, though no man can be more humorous 
when he chooses to indulge in jokes. He is a man 
of versatile, as well as superior talents. I question if 
t herc^ be a man of greater or more varied talents in 
the Cabinet ; there is certainly none of greater libe
rality of opinion. As a politician he is, perhaps, one 
of the most upright and straight-forward men in the 
house. He bordered on Radicalism, and never shnmk 
from an open avowal of his opinions, at a time when 
the word Reformer was considered synonymous with 
every thing that was low, unprincipled, and degraded. 
He now points, with proud exultation, to the time 

«• r va • h , , . when he and his friend and colleague in the ronresen-
bl. face. Hi. eyes „= «mail have . Umtmng ta,ion of Wcslmmstrr, Sir Franck llprje,,, sronVa - 
TrT.b 7 V nf.',,l,rrssm"- l forget me, single-handed in St. Stopheh’s in the assmlm
which of the ancient ph.losnphers « w„ who sa.d I of liberal principle,-and w hen, to um hi. own word?

seemest to

Avalanche—An a vident, by which one life was 
lost, that ot a married man named .Maitland, employ
ed as biscuit-seller by Mr. Uossack, conl. ctioncr, and 
several other lives endangered, occurred yesterday, 
exactly at noon, at eon-tire from the citadel Ti e 
reverberation of the air detached the deep >aow mi 
mediately under the cut stone citadel wall, and it 
descended by accumulating and partly separating on 
either side ot a rocky point below. (>„ reaching'"the 
Mroet, the snow luckily met a perpendicular cut^
•t (w>ed to the depth ot near forty teet, on alevd with 
the roof of Urn. Price &. <V, >t,,rc. formerly Mr 
lirehant's brewery, burst into the office and all the 
.^sed shutters and windows, burying a man and two 
cLildrta, (one ot the latter heinp onlv rescued alter 
hail an hour’s labor,) in the rooms omipied bv Mr 
I rice’s cooper and porter. The store has been'much 
injured. One man named Smith was buried in the 
snow, bat was not much injured; another named 
Itaulm, w'ho was partially immersed, states that he is 
not certain whether other person* may not be under 
the avalanche, which occupies a distance of about fiftv 

riosr IVtvnn, i r ii yards of the street, on which the snow, mixed with most bigot ted follower I tree, and probably earth and stone, at th. Lcttom,

4

highest
pitch of which it is capable, a sort of automaton. 
On no occasion, even when most unwarrantably and 
virulently attacked, have 1 ever known him betray 
a loss of temper. This circumstance is the source 
of great mortification eto his opponents. I have often 
seen Sir Robert Peel labour with all his might to 
irritate the temper of Lord John ; but never with 
effect. In fact, Sir Robert and his party seeing the 
task to be hopeless, have all hut ceased 
et his expense

An American’s Estimate op the Prem- 
dent, lNt.RK.MvtN, vs—Of the three trig,™,, 
monirchs uf Lvurope whom [ h.vr now been 
sentnl, there is not

part, Mr. Editor, although age and 
hardship have made the few hair* that renia ir. on my 
head hrmry. I have not yet perceived tha; Teachers, 
t 'kcn collectively, or individually, are mote immoral 
than other men? yet I allow that some of them too 
frequently have recourse in their misfortunes to the 
wnrst of all remedies, I mean the cup of inebriation.

S r. by giving publicity to these remarks in yoùr 
periodical, you may become the means of petting ho
nourable gentlemen in mind that tho’ their trewfmonr 
of ns mav afford them

- , "prcM
, „ , , nn,? wno«c natural dignity and

personal fitness for his station have impressed me in 
any degree like that of our own venerable President 
1 have approached the former thiougb guards and" 
master, cl emmony, with .11 the ,,,l,„did pAr.pher- 
Italia of regal palaces around, themselves 
posmg dross of monarchs standing in the sanetuarie, 
of history and association. 1 call.d upon ,hc latter 
without even sending „p „y >ot, i„trod„eed bv 
tin son of one of his friends, in the scarce finished 
government-house of a new republic, and found him 
in the moist of ha family, hardly recovered from a 
severe nines,. The circumstances were all in farour 
ot the io.-mer, but I think the

in the im-
to be severe

is extremely painful to the feeling J IWh ifüüh^! 
and to no one more so than to ^

Mon elier Monsieur,

LORD STANLEY.
There is something peculiar in the conformation of

Votre très humble
Un Maitm VteoLR

Be]/ Shore. Westmoreland, 1
FsSrwh*, 1836. >
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1. Ut soloed. As Urn opinion of this Committee, 

tint the inlerv-ts i»f this Province ero deeply eon. 
m ill'd in n judicious system of munugomvtit in llin 
di-|>n,ul of (Irown Lunds, unit llio granting of Licen
ses to cut Timber unit Logs on the Crown l-and.s 
within this I’rovince, ns well as 
the King's CiiMi.il an«l Territorial lie venues.

•J. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, tlmt 
agreeably to the. tenor *•• Lord (ïodevivh’s dispatch,
I.iid he torn this House in February, the House 

* nny suggestions, 
nuy deem expedient, to llis Majesty's Gov- 
relating to the said Lunds nnd lie venues.

the opinion of this Committee,
House to main' such suggestion* in 

ivproper manner, the most full, particular and explicit 
in.lormution should ho laid Imtoro it. regarding the re
ceipts and expenditures of the said Ro venues, i 
as eveiy information respecting the uumlior of 
of Laud sold, the number of acres 
the names of the purchasers and lessees, and the quan
tity of Lund sold or leased to each, with the condi
tions of Mich sales and leases, together with the quan
tity of Timber and Log» licensed to bo cut, mid the 
prices thereof, and also every other particular in any 
way relating to the receipts und expenditures of the 
said llevvnms.

1. Resolved. As the opinion of this Committe 
that by the Dispatch of the Till August, lH.'j.i, of 
Secretary Stanley to the Deputation from this 
vince. it appears " that recent instruction» had 
given to the Governor, to furnish the House of As- 

.My with detailed accounts tumOally, of the receipts 
and expenditure of tlie ('usual Revenue," and in ac
corda nee therewith, the House during the present 
Session, respectfully sought fur such infor 
hi# Lxrvllenry the Lieutenant Governor.

solved, As the opinion of this Commit too, that 
it ii deeply to ho regretted his Excellency has not felt 
hii.tscll authorized to direct such accounts in detail, 
and o.lu r matter. t.> he furnished as were asked for in 
the Address of the House of the *2Ùth January hurt,

* j. thereby rendering it impossible to make such stigget- 
“i tions io Hi* Majesty's Government regarding the 

Crown Revenues, as might have been deemed expe
dient und MNCPisury.

U. Resolved, A# the opinion of this Committee, that 
in the absence of such highly necessary official inform
ation, the House should address His Majesty’s Gov
ernment, setting forth the complaints which have 
grown out ol the recent systems adopted at the Crown 
Land (Jilin* in the disposal of Lauds nnd the granting 
of Leases, and licenses to cut Timber and Logs.

7. Rest leal, As the opinion of this Committee, that 
the numerous and sudden changes made by the Pro
vincial Government in the system of disposing ot the 
waste lands of the Crown during the years I Hill and 
1885 ; but more especially daring tlm latter yejir, have 
ucused great inconvenience and dis»utisfaetioi 

lui es tv's subjects in this Province.
Hi-solved, As the opinion of this Committee, that 

the Sales and Leases of the said waste Lands, varying 
ia extent from two thousand to one hundred thousand 
acres, to individuals, during the past year, must tend 
very much to retard the settlement and improvement 
of tlu< Country, in as much as largo tracts of Land 
have thereby got into the hands of those whose object 
is not to improve, but to sell the same, or the Timber 
tin icon, on speculation—( Ayes "21, Nays 7.)

9. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that 
the sales by Auction, at the Crown Land Office, »lu- 

(Cheers. ) The shout of victory never rose from a ring the past year, of largirtracts of Land, situate in 
British deck,—the flag of England was never borne remote and distant Counties, instead of selling the 
forward in the battle, that the commingling streams of same in the districts where they were situate, agroca- 
bloud on the one, which secured the victory to the l;ly to the Royal Instructions laid before the House 
other, did not flow equally horn the English and Irish in 1H«M, have been attended with the most serious in
veins. (Cheers.) We have stood by you in the bat- convenience, and mmh additional expense to persons
tie and iu the breeze; we have stood by you in the wishing to purchase fur the purpose of settlement, and r _ , n
context for c iv il liberty,—in every struggle against op- have in many instances thrown the Lands, thus sold, On motion of Mr. Partelow, lusulvttl, that taking

ssion to make man free and liberty triumphant, and into tie hands of speculators, nnd will operate very into consideration the important matters about being 
rctorc, as the advocate of my native land,-us the much Against the improvement of the Province. brought under the notice of His Majesty s Govern -

retained Counsel,-let mv enemies make what use of 10. Resolved, A# the opinion of this Committee, mint ly the roiitem, oiled Audi css, founded on this 
it they will,—tw the représentative of their wants and that the mode of slating the upset prices, in the fui- Revolutions of » < "mm It tee of the whole House, this 
their wishes, and < t their honest and conscientious vertist-me.it. of the sale, of Crown Lauds, for the day reported and adopted, it is expedient that one or 
determination,-! come to England to call upon the 30th July, the 7th Sept., the Ath October, and the more Members of this House, having the confidence 
voice of Englishmen that frightened the tyrants of 7lh cl December, of the past war. was u-t m con- thereof,slou.ld proceed forthwith to England tinsfford 
old.—that Voice of justice which made England really fortuity with tie aforesaid Royal Instructions, wh, », such information to, mid ncgov.alo with, HI. Maies- 
the i.dmii ..lion ul tin, world and .i, envy, u- free Ira- requi. , the upset price to be affixed to cat a Lot ; lye Government on the subject of the said Address,
land from that *v#tcm of oppression, corruption, nnd by- the said several advertisements, sundry 1 rails and such other ma t-.- a* may he giveo them in
blood lilting, which has rendered her miserable ; for were named, containing carli from five thousand to charge;, and further ifcsn/cerf. that the Deputation in 
by so doing they would not only do justice, but pro- fifteen thousand acres, with a memorandum subscribed 18»! be renewed.— ! o which Mr. Street moved as an 
mote the prosperity of England, and enable her to as follow. Upset price Iron. 4s. upwards," leaving amend met. t-to strike out nil after the words should 
adopt mean# to free herself of a debt too gréai fur en- the public in uncertainty as to the upset price of any proceed forthwith to England, and insert with full 
durance, tihich could be borne by no nation on the particular lot or tract. poster to effect the best possible arrangement upon
face of the earth but the British. Do this, and the 11- Resolved, As the opinion of this ( ,-remittee, that the subject matter of the Resolutions that they can 
mighty e noire of the English, Scotch, and Irish, will the system of selling Timber berth, by Public Ai.c- under the circumstance. ; and that in doing so th.jr 
beWsi.oh.bly bound together in the bonds of mutual tUm is impolitic, pret.ing with peculiar seventy on the shall not be rigidly confined to the letter of tboM iG- 
affection by a community of interest, and of rights, operative Lumberer, who. after incurring considéra- solutions or the Address founded thereon, but shall be 
( < beers. ) Bound thus together, the 1 liront will be He expense in exploring the forest and d.Kovering a governed in that report by I ho c.rcnmslanee. arising 
haw Dm the h. -rti of twenty four millions of freemen, grove of Timber and applying therefor, it compcl.cd o.t of the mgou,.lions which they may open with 
and who shall -i3re to soil the robe of such an empire? V attend at the Crown Land Office and lompeto. His Majesty s Govmn ent upon the subject, and es- 
J, it the despot of Russia ? No ; he has n red Rath-1 not only with the actual Lumberer, but with any ape- penally in relation to the surrender of the Casual and 
cormac near u, him in unfortunate I'oland, with »i- cidator who may choose lo Lid against him. remtonal R e venae».' . ... ..
dont nnd mothers and orphan, weeping for the loss j \± Reealeed, At the opinion of this Committee, that And upon the question for sustain,ng the said a-
of ail that wa- ar'te lb-rn After kii.icg the father,, the system of selling at i'u lie Auction, all Timber mcodr.ent, the House divided,-Yeas 9 ; Nay.
and transi.c rting the children, O let him H):ne, end Berths as the Lftenses expire, and disposing of the whereupon ,t wat decided in tt.o negative,
would that the Tomcnt had arrived when the u.-dora j same to the highest bidder, without reference to the i he question was then taken upon the orig, 
of the present A Iministratior, shall carrv into full cf- I i qniUble and heretofore acknowledged right of pre- solation, when the iloose again div.dede* foil 
f. <t that i, onstration to which I sliall bv proud to ! Ureuce acquired Ly orcüpancy, U yet more injurious Yeas, 3Ic»sr- /.He», 1 Hmer, Crane, Holinson 
give rr-v humble support. (Cheers.) It is said the than the former, a. the present occupier must ether telow, Johnston, Slason, Woodward, L. A. IV ,1 
administration fins coalesced with me, merely Uranse purchase ct any price, or relinquish hit câmps, road. Miles, lh.ywar.1, Stewart, Morelj 
they i.ave s'riven to do jtvti.-e to Ireland. O what a j and other improvements to the new purchaser, 
compliment ix that to n-e 1 They have not coalesced I 13. Rtsolrtd, A# the ('pinion of tins comir.iltce.tba. 
with roe, hut I am readv to coalesce with them, be- j the system of granting 1 in.ber Licenses on one pa --
ca«;#e they are ,i..:nff justice to \u land." titular Jay only in each month, is the cause of much

inconvenience an/1 uncertainty to the Lu» refer, and 
oiten causes great delay io commencing the operations 
of the season.

IXTUACTS FRI H THF. JOt'RXALS. I4' As the opinion of this co«»Ul«c, that
____  the system of leasing extensive tracts o« 1 i-oliei

liOLSE OF ASSEMUI.V, l^.n-1. fa, a Iwm of ,rar«. i.»!.<> 1.%1-It injarloo. lu
c , , xr , , tl^* operative Lumberers, an . ; 2t;i< ..Iwly to such of
xaluraay, /nau.i o. |j,cro ae hare made permanent Mitllements in the

On mr-l.on of Mr. Wyer,—1st. Resolved, that the CwnUj, and have usually W n employed in the woods 
tzi-lLkment cf a Rail Itoad between the Port of wj|h their teams d uring the winter season, when
nt Andrews : :.A the Bay of Foody, which is open w^rCultural operations nr« <n*per*Jed ; a* this

at all of ïr.L- yeir. and the Port of Qoclec, the chief part of the l»eil Timber Lands roust
would promote the «etllement of ti.e country, greatly f„;| wto ^ hands of wealthy rapitalisU or specola- 
fariKlste the intercourse, and # xler.d the ir.t/ rch^ijgo t,, t|,e Manifest / xclu.ion aod consequent injury
of eommoditles between the British P#/»sess;or« lr, « • tb<- aV»ve iiie.ul and mtritorou» class of bis Ma- 
A trier in. increa • the detnaud ^fewBritis’j luanuùr- jtrtj'* «nf.jrcts.
lures, afford facilities for ll.o cin/Hifei tc ;,r,d sell'#. j J Uetelctd, As tint opinion of this committee, 
me;;: ot cmigr-nts, and tiar rceans of giving addi- tc the system of requiring Itor.ds from applicants 
lised employ mi ct lo Brilhh Shipping. for hraw of Timber grour. Is i< ir.jcr'.3»s to the indisi-

Itesolve î, That lot the aforegoing reasons, and ‘ concerned, pe«u!,arly dangerous ia its «on 
tr.f h a vie w to Saril.l^te the import ant objettsof ” Tî;c au-i rAeniatei u» y piihlir confidence
S r.; Ac!.c~a *u! Q *t! c R-.il Road Assodatioo.'’ lj,e trat,*acti->us of j'ra.c ; ** it cr<at»s a 
• Is Hcr.se; Las p x/ ' a !..J a Company aû4 ourec -rdci iocumfcrance Upon laoperty,
IO C<-Ir>; Oil r.r rail road ns far as lt<* Canada ’:ue, no mao can be secure io ht» perchasses, because
m the fell cooCd:nc« that the l.*-gr«latoie of Lower tl.e seiler may have h*co a jJ»rty to a liooo to Ik- 
Cane.-Ia passas Act with s.roiiar provisions, uw- t irowa, the eonü.:.v»s o; wo: have no: Lean fsl£! <d 

1 :. - =• H =• !.'?■. -.r ‘r* A«-^a-we.« ..«I».,i. .««uutt.r,».!. .1. :l„. Urn cwwaiMw,
° 1 ' * -ÎÎ. t 's/vcl That anhemMe Address be present- that tire sy*Ur* which has for «.ary years pse»i/.u,

e\ to ha l.xo..?9(T t.-e Liectenzat G»verr.of, pray- |a l^es pmset, atilt'» to* oll *>dr*, of grant-
«n~ il a. ili« Etci ïiency td.l he plea* i U> tiaown.t \a., 'J -.mher Lrceo.es immediately on I*.eg app 
t • r> •• ui.-»;s to the xtrtUjj tA hUieior the > i ren^t-tog tl.fts lo Ike *a«r,* person by

; it • î-'ï/rrz'cf. a» I. - • y.zte/u 'A this IV-«se;’Bjak.rg timet y application therefor, hehere
at-j ; tay.ag *.*» li st In* Yx. tVu.-acj w>.$ be ÿ.>■:.+' ï i t Ligote expires; ard when more th n one per- 

. Tc:r, rV ike su y->l lo the ÙHsntletot»*i+*ra- , r, apphes at the same licr-e for a new berth, to haea 
cor Gw -iiy’s ti-,7em«.*uL I Hi.h U^rths compiled for by the appheants only, ;*
l .i l'tfY thv. ÿ.t. yer, V.r. I$r<wn. an ! 3!r. I to that at present m force, and mote ad-

eja,* U» Ltrtlutre/ ] **nu?g( am to the operative Lumberer, and 
Add'cse. Ur if,* Trade « tie.

wswoes.. f ■-
nor nnd'v MivU^'hii?t‘Kfr*m"t!i "*ll1"1111,1 ,,ovll'r'
tin* Mime. ' * 1,111 ' VV *

y\ />.«/,-rf, As tlm opinio i of ,ht* CnminUtve, that the 
Minittivr# ni tlm Llxerutlyo Cimn.'ll should tie lnrri'iu»eil lu nut 

Hum nine Intlm whole. In order Unit the uilmliilVlrnUim of 
i ihiimnt ini,;lit he eniililci! nt nil Ilmen,mel uiuler every 

emergem-y, to «tern •• llin he t Information mi evury sulijnvt, 
alVei lmgllip g leiul Intuieet of the l'revliivv Unit may Uu iro't 
Uiuler lit, eoutidvriitlnn.

til. /i. As t !u> oiilnloli of this rommlltre, tlinUiy valllilf 
sum.i Memhers of tTo' 1 louse of Assembly to the I'.xevnHv* 
Co.inell, wlilch would Hot he considered ns niiMltntliut » rse- 
soii lor vacating the Mini of imrli Mctnlivr, a rlisnnvl lor eon- 
«tant and unrestrained IntcreWse would ho opsued, frnru 
Whli'll very r.olistdi'iiddr puldic hen-lit might be derived i and 
th.it ll nppr.,i» from the llhpiil' h "f Mr. heeretary T. spring 
nTe.«, of Celolier. I ul. that Ills Mnjcsty'# deelsloti In dividing 
the I'oimclls ..f this 1'm v I nee, was mnlnlv Inlluenved liy the r#. 
ilectlim, tlml this new arrumremeiil mluht vushle him lo bring 
the Kxe.mi live linvivimifiit ot the I’rovince Ititu a free vounnu. 
mention with the lluu*i* of As'cmhly.

' fi.si.trr l. As the opinion of tills Committee, that the In- 
rtrni'tloiis tflveii Sir I'rnnvls I lend, the l.li'Utennnt tlovernor 
lor I pper Canada, and Urn extrsefs of thuse furiililied Marl 
(in.foul, a, reeenily promulgated, i elalive to the views of C.’o. 
Iniiliil Hover liment colei iMiicd by the Crown, should n Hurd 
entire Mitlsfiivtion to the House, lexvejit only stteh part of said 
lostriii’tliins a* may im cutistrurd to aflert the Indejiemlenee of 
Memhers oi the Legislature who limy hold any Inferior Onico 
or nppoliilii out mnlev Kovel iinumt.) If the principles upon 
which ihey at" founded were carried Into operation In this 
Province, uml that a reform In the t'onm ils of this Colony b», 
ted upon tlm mild In drueilons, wherehy I’nhllr OUlcers would 
he rexpoiiilhle mid iici'oiuitnliln to I he Mouse In being uhllged 
to prepare mid suhiult their prin*i'ediiiu,‘ In detail, ns connected 
with tlm receipts nnd expenditures ol the KlogV Revenues, Iu 

explicit nnd cimuu'l inlisl mnum r before the House 
Vly, should be humbly and dutifully asked for from

Tin? iibn truilv vmitimics tu ItouiLh li.-yoml nil 
prcL'vilViit. An nvi'liuatinn has hern ivcontly nudti 
from Russia tv a hmisc in thu iron frmlo in M nies, 
for the price of m-avii tliousaml tons ol iron rail .vuye. 
—Tin- iron truth? of i"taHi>rilshiri' is statvil nt the 
prosi'iiisRiomeiit to lie nourishing beyond nil prece
dent ; and a further advance of prices has taken place 
from the l-ei'iiiiiing of the tnuiith.

.Mr. Jackson, the, sun of the Vrvsidcnt of tlio V nite.l 
States, is sij •arnin; at Hastings.

/iiiwuii, !•■ Cjndu-t. — About sixteen years ngo, 
Mr. Jam va Bribes, ni.imtlavtnver, ul Blaekburn, was 
under the tieci ■> iy ol cunipuiiuilitig with LL cn .li- 
tuts for UL.. in tlm pound—heNividently deserved, 
and lie has fulivn .upnti mure prosperous times, lor 
hint weuk lu» must l.ofiP'itrnl ly paid his si veial vredi- 
tuts the remninivg lUs. ia the pound, with simple and

( iiuri'lt ami Slate. Tl.a Refurtfl Billveinaient in
has not Ifccn revolution—it lim not been dvnlructivu 

to prop, i t y or life—1 nt has been the 
Mislituled

LA TEST M2AV-S.

nieiuts < f ul.iainimr a freely i
the Mauivii al R< ; reseiitiitives .of The people, and 

OPUKTNG C - 1*TILSïLi aEîîT. c ryl.ieli j.tOp'.e v. « tv entitled to claim. We - .e, then,
,irt v i oi") ; tl..it. tin- lii.-t n • ha> uv a ti;v Mill iu question. But

, T:.uuh;:.h. r,..

V’ • ‘ , ■ . ■ 1 -!•. , 1; . L .eneoi. H i •■t so readily terminated—time nndSt"'n ?l"”ï n''1 ',1 1 1 "71, M I,........ .....a, I. . „ ...sik.‘. '.im. of
..... ,.L... Wh»««r»u. •• I, .!■„.!>] ......... .... .......1 i.,..H'|-.vl..l vvi,

mini .v ,, gi v.,l ..umln-r ot t.,0 *»■ :, «I -I. , ; , „ , „„ ,, », », , Wil.„
I.wr.m.,1 nt u.0 I«1. Al.., c,,.,t cm,.„ „f i,,

l.u-..,. I.......go», llm...ili, In* .* I, . v: I,,.. i„>. U« f/,r Hill
I"'1/ wl ll,v «*“»'« : i................. . .V.

,*/)/ T.ords nvd (>’■)■! ,.. j <:/' //.;.< count i" :/ ,irc a mo subject. ( t livers. ) '1 hat cumpotm
It is with vveut ! i ti 'n tl.at I «train me t the j must be done in t lie sumo spirit in w hi li the munivi- There 

Great ( oancil of ll.e n.u i hi a mi'’.. ! in I'ar'iiiiinetit. pal Reform Bill ban been can ied, with iirmness nnd ja„t Keighley, Him;ley, and Skipton, about 600
I am vei v anxi.'is to ui ;ii! mv>eli of your ad vive uml j with deei-ion ; and il will be douo by his Majesty’# pt,wet-loom# émp'.uyi d m weaving woollen cloth in

,. ii. it the j ; ,'n. nt state i M.nisters \vi:h the ureater tive.iuess and greater de- nine different mills ; ia the worsted stuff nvtmifiicture
u;d. i-.suvh as 'v!mo:i, lecaii.-c tln-y hi i th it l'.oiug iu .lice tu the l'ro- there tire ulmut L'.Ht-tl employed in 33 mills; in the

| testant Dis. mers "of Ei-.wland. n- far from weakening cutluri, ah out :,.AM m •. ployed in -7 mill»; hut there
i or en !. n/ei iiir the ( hurv'o Establishment, lo which ate no power-looms in the district» employed in iV-hci
we belong, will strengthen and defend it Ly furthering the aiik or the linen nuuinnieture.

| «O ’ ' "f justice mid of truth, and thereby widen ,^t tjic ^IMVt niilr(ial lately held at Shevrnvs* on 
which the Church rests, and on Cai-tain 11,-pe the following dialogue touk phuv 

protection nnd between one of the wilufisaes nnd thu court .- ’ A re
to consider also........... a ( atlmiie ?’—• No sir.’ • Arc you a I'rotvstam?’

No sir.' * What are you then ?’—4 Captain ot tlm

Ll.MM.N, 1' 1 !. v A l.‘. mlijy ot
win thu colluelivti of

should from time to lime mu 
which it n 
crament,

3. Resolved, 
that to ettnlilo the

leased, the prices.ad inter
Leeds. Bradford. Halifax, Todmor-

iinl 1 i<
both at Dome and ala

. , d V." l delay or iulvi 
iatio'1 "l tli

nx-lr-t mn
public a!
permit y.; in pi" 
to the e.ih.i i x
be sub i i It »? 1 to y-’ir V'-.i>? • r..tio:i.

I a.i.tkrie i ■ r .vive .imn my tidies, n 
from i; l .’oie:.'? ! >. . i • ir-.aiev i-l t’a 
desire to eultivaie with u t’.iu-e tmfiicndl 
which it "h 
and the i
tween .I.'., limnt’'.' ami 1 
1 one far the <

toe,
Mr.'■is

til»: fuUtltl.it "loll 
on# which it may J ; end n-r pci 
in ; snppc it. ( t live i - ) B. must

ills r.l.i.l - iy
I n which il whs jimpo-cil ns an sinoi 

sftcr Hie \v(ird " Jtrsnfvnt," nml Insert ■
" That 111 us imu'li iu llie lii«irnetlon« nml Despstchss from 

Ills Mii|r»l)'.’ (Âivetliment tu in* Kxusllenev tlm Llvuteiieul 
(i.ivi.i niir of Ujiper C ntiiictn. nu-l those furiililied tu th" Knrl of 
(.'nsfuiil, aro i.ot bi-toro the I nuise j It il liivx|,cilliuit fvr this 
fuiiunitteo to #X|ire«s nay oplulpti upon thesniiie."

Ami iipoii the (|ui'-tlmi 1er adopting thu iimsmlme 
commltli"' itivMcil : ■ IV'-w. Meurs. Wvlilon, Street, 'J.—.Vuyt. 
Mr. Sjicukcr, liimniiifitoii, Vnlim-r, Crsne, Chandler, Joh»- 
st'in, l'attalmv, Masmn, ], A XVIIront, ltobliison, Haywerd, 
M'I.eod, Xviiiid vunl, 1 i vive, (illburt,SUwart,Hill, Uunkio, 18. 
— X\ hernipoii It wLi dvclded lit tlro nvgntlve—The question 
ivn« thru taken open Hit' oiigliial Reiolution, nml ll was c»r- 
rL.I ia it.o aniiuiatHf.

l’ro- ndment, to strike out allmit tient 
si proceed

it j>.iiic:ji!t if jinnnrss und division 
i. i mil.: iu justice. /', nurs'i m of tidies in R-ojInnd.

V.V n u .t ct.'.ivt i iiiir, if possible, in a !;u»t that Uillicult 
ijoe ! oa s-> ,> ? • i::»avo to the working Minister» that 

. . i i-.-il tu wi • ! lin v are t utith -l, nnd. u* the »a'M0 
e 1 tii . 'o rr: i,\e fr-m In tween them and tl ■ ir jlAri'h- 
<1 ; ii.ni r, a fr «••«rce of di»ecu*ii n and enmity,which 
•• ' • ■■ralysi— t"nu t n ■ is of the pu , le-r, and nisi* »•”> me 

i mistrust in some quarlers upon the Estabhsh- 
d Church it;* it*. ( Cheers. ) B e m-'-'t proceed in

f rcfonii oj our (.io."r/'.' <:f J ijodi/. B e\ Rrince do I'olignac, and 31. du (iuern
vice/ >/'■ j (11pie ij l.ii. jami «? better, u cheaper, ‘but Count de jK-yiuntiot, from tni»lnk« 

on I a m r, cj, ivnl udnjuiistraii ?i './ J'i'-.'icc.. uc self respect, nod M. do Cliantvhiuzv, from i
■ ' vk it. i if s in our power to do so, i mprove, cm! jnfirmiiy caused by »o long u couhiieiucut, rofu
trti , . ic. -tud. (.'outEmeu, 1 took the liberty admit them.
ul staling, when uni acquaintance began, that I would tj,0 trial of Ficschi for his attempt on the life of 
nevi-r pfoii # r.y ( If I» lie, or art as il 1 weie, less nt- tp(. King of the French, commenced on Saturday 
tar bed to Ireland. hevnttbO I was member for the town pt.for,. (|;L, R0er#.
of Cku..' ■ e. i to! 1 you then what niy s, iiin.vnts ^ telegraphic despatch has convey fid the intelli-
w •■re, ai... _ .hi iv.-ppiidvd to. those i vnlimcnts, end dt- ccncc 0f the sudden dissolution of the Spanish Cortes 
c'are.l that y,.u v.-vo.'iiized no separation of interests by a Royal Decree, issued in consequence of thu re- 
between the ’.wo countries. <; Hear, hoar, and cherts.) Ctmt dv|tat 0f the Ministry upon the Electoral Law. 
I l.:.t v..u l It that w.. were .,11 l.rpl.rcn, oii.l tlv.t tliow The i.rnmirly ,.f the root*. fnnh.MtcJ tti the tile
»•' «)' « »'■«" ll,,! ‘«° l*arlr* 1,1 of ,lm «tale io Spai,. i, climated at olout XI,ISO,««I
• lilted Lmpiru were the true repen.tvs, who sought f|crjj1J,.

t!„n.e the Jiritish perma.ieoey of dominion. ' A |wi„, „,M ,om. partie,,lnr,
that Ireland la.i.t !.. trnnqnilije,.. ( "ad of tUo mav.nei, ami moral. „f hi, eouatrymen, replied,

crlci "> " 1 1,11,1 Vlc?'r.'.) I"1 1 *“>' l“':lu'r’ •• Head (iil If la. : the Spaniards are the un .till."
the object which wu had in view in our measure of 
last session was no less the tranquillity of that country 
than to make an adequate provision for the 1‘rotestunt 
Church of tl.at country.” (Cheers. )

ih villy my v;»h t

loretop. ’
Thu French (jovrrnmcnt hne adopted u step which 

nine lead tu an improvement iu the mi'crnbju situation 
of the unfortunate .Minister» ol t hnrles X., if it be 
not a pi elude to their restoration to liberty. On 

three wiJitni Men of distinction, M. M. An
nie, nml Ruslan, were dispatched to 11am, 

ami reporting upon 
Tin y vMted 

on Danville 
eu notions <

t- Il.i-h hl.pt lb

he h-
iv mation from

voui - i • u ni
1 her I'.i'wi •*, l h i., ’. . I my
the u.i.en m e u ni, h ha.- a: 
the I "nited S' atv- 
♦ lic? King of i .o 1 i. nch. 1 
•lent <,f ti.e I. !iiltid States lias Hot vi'tzbc-ett ree.avi J. 
hut 1 cnti'i tain if .confident-Imjjï*, that a misivi !e: - 
vtnjiding l',’* "t. :i ! .vo fi'utioii# • » enlightened and I ,g'i 
minded, xviil be settled in a manner s’riti»!a- for 
the feeling* and ei.iisialciit \. ith inu 1,. nom ol In 

I have still to huaviit the cuntintiaiue ul the civil 
4Tonte.it in the Northern I’rovince# of Spain. Tlier.ua- 

xviiieh 1 have taken, and tlm i luziigt menis inti» 
which I have entered, s.iffici- n; :/ prove my deep 
imxictv fur it# termination : lind thu prudent ami vi
gorous conduct of the present Government oi Spam 
inspires mu with the hope that the authority ot the 
tjuevu xvdf so ni he estaiili.’lii'd m i v, ry pa. t <"l her 
dominions, and that the Spaimsli tinti .n. so long ron-

xvill ngaii.

tr. IU
1

ilral, 1‘d bhas I.T'.i*
f with thu view of ej.amiiiing into 

the state of tho hvalll ot thu

null in i.f : is Mi.b'ttv’» Covirnmi'iit the present eompusltloii of 
the l.nglshcWo l •mni'tl, with a view of haring rxelinleil froiu 
tl.at hfidy suck nllleem ni am Iminwilietely deyi'iiilwnl upuu 
tiiiverument uuil rewiv# large snlarle i, in onl-r tint su fin pur- 
tant h branch of the G‘cl»1elure appolntnl hy the ( niwn, mav 

iclse wIHuiut e nbnriatiinsut, a proper Uiscrwtlvu upon all 
mailers suhinltleil tu them

Vpim the qiiHttioti fur iu»talnhi|T Resolution, Iho Committee 
ilhldnl : — Vm*. Mr. tipesker, Stewart, Miner, Johnston, 
l'nrtelow, ( rane, I. A. Wilmut, lfohlnson, (Hlhert, flinch, 
I’rrvtr, ll .-.Vi///.. Mt'*srs.Hannlngton, Allen,Cliumllrr,Street, 
Weill nil, Itini, M'I.CO.1, 7.—It »vas eariLUlo tlm altlrmutlre.

the iv lop's Casual nml JVrrltoriid Rvvuiiiii-s raised and eollert. 
oil wltliin tlm l'rovtnre, xvliieh pmco-ls linvo hern luretofor# 
ollVri'il In bo eoimi’il d tu tlm l.-plslature, upon pai inannnt pro. 
vision livinginuilc lor tlm Civil List, and that tlmrefuro it he 
reeiiminrinleil to the Hiroso to open a negotiation with tils Ma. 
.b'My's (luvernminit on tlm subject, hasud uiuiu tho prlnelplo 
that surh permanent provobui or provisions, for a period of ten 
years, xvlll bu made on a scale adapted to the elreiinutaiires of 
the Cuiintry, upon tlm proceeds el such Revenues bolog placed 
at the ilisposnl of tlm Lnglslatiire.

•g.V lie»i,lrnt, As tlm opinion of this Committee, that the 
Hmisv should u« soon as possible negotiate with Ills Majesty's 
(iovernnient relating to the proceeds of the sale of Crown 
Lands to the New. Itrumwlek and Nova-Scutl* Land Company, 
with n view of having tl.o same expended upon works of puo- 
lie utility and lioportuiiee withlo tin* Province 

•JO, Hv'otrett, An tlm opinion of this ( uminlttee, that sn hum. 
Id« Address should he prepared to IH« Ma,|esty'« Uoveroroent, 
on Hie subject of thu af'irwguiug Ri solutions.

nectcd with Great .Erituin hy frii tul-l. |>, 
enjoy the hlcssinps of in'emu! fintiqmbty and

I have given (hfvctiuiis tl.at there ?h'-i- lie la;j be
fore you the Treaty which 1 have concluded with 
the Queen of Spain for the suppression uf the Slave 
Trade.

i urnutiy
hi# M

8
O'Connell at Liverpool.—O'Connell hnd been dined 

nppla'idcd—by the popular party »t 
take the following eloquent passage

Gentlemen if'the House of Commons,
1 have directed the estimates of the year to be 

prepared nml laid before you without delay. They 
have been framed with the strictest regard to u well 
considered ernnony.

The necessity of roaintivning the maritime strength 
of the country, and of giving adcqtnrfê protection tu 
the extended commerce of n.y #..hjects, has ueea<ion- 
c*d Rome increase in the Estimates of the Naval 
Branch of the Public Service.

The state of the Commerce and Manufactures of

—addressed mid 
Liverpool. We 
from the close of his speech : —

“ I have come here to speak to the common sense of 
.Englishman, I hove renie, idiovc nil, to speak strong
ly here for a hne people, full of activity and energy, 
nnd intellect, whom their very enemies ndmit to be 

M, if it were possible lor any 
the English nud tho Scotch.

the subject of the 
in the following

Alter some further remarks ou 
Irish Church; Mr. Rice concluded

•* These are a few of tho measures to which the 
earnest attention of'the Government xx ill be directed 
ia the next u.-'i 'ii of l';.r’;.i t cnt. Wo shall deal 
with them cared idly, d'libir.'.tcly, and by degrees. And 

should m.t be able, to go quite so quickly as xve 
could wish, still xvc shall go surely and unflinchingly. 
We hold to t!.c principle of paving doxvn nothing- 

nothing that is right, and adopting nothing 
:evv to be wrong ; und acting up n* this 

I principle, I believe that the people next session, as 
j they di l last, v. ill say to his Majesty's Government, 
i • Gentlemen, you have done your duty, and wo are 

o.tiust you.' "

tho Ilesolutioo*nt, That tlio Ri-purt b# m rcptiul, nmt 
d in tlis.Coiuni.ltvo, adopted by tbs Hi

tho br.ivi st in tlie world, if it were possible lor any 
men to In- braver than the English nud tho Scotch.

The eliout of vivtoiy never rose from e 
« never borui- 

streameof

Address of tills House upon the subject uf the i-nntumplnted 
Rail Ruud from Maint Andrews to v'iieber, reported, that they 
hnd xUended tu that ddiy, and his Lxcellem y wm pleased tu 
sny, that lie should have grrftt pleasure In cutnplylug with the 
wishes ut the House, end that Im should lint fell, by fill reeora- 
meiidatlous, In give every possible fitroorngement to su un- 
di'i taking v/hlrh prorol«n« «nub vast edraoteges to ell his Ma
jesty's North American Colonies.

if

ahaiidon 
that-wethe L nited Kingilmr i« highly satisfactory.

I lament that any cla‘N "f my fu« j rts bhould still j 
suffer distress, anil tlie difiicullies which still continue ; 
to be felt in important branches of Agriculture may 
de«erve your inquiry, with a vic-xv of ascerfaming
whether there are any measures which Parliament 11,m;.niy ai.-l straicht-forward delarntion of prin- 
ean mlx-antageously adopt for the alleviation of th.-s ciplv mi the part of nn influential member of the Go-

xviil be hailed with sati.(action throughout

t
iy "!•' ill

v, i muent 
the. en tint-.

pret-sure.
and is one of tho be it evidences of its 

u it. and they 
their enemies.

Mr Lords and Gentlemen,
' ’■ -«• "■» >« '"‘•i/c'l I'» f,:r,hcr n,:°rt j ; wJdlM r,. •:. t :.‘lY t i f. Jo o nT of

G'it:’.iKs-,ioii appon-let! to rnt.Miler the at.do cl t.u , __ J.,,->o< l Mi-rain’. 
fc-v^rd D.uc >-'v oi i-.igimil ami V, aif*-; but • I
roY' -n to I,*!: . • ihat : : vir rtccmv i.il.i'i *u n mod I L.;- night's G* /:/"«contains the various aopoint- 
„f the iinportln.t mJ jecti suhmittnl to theta are | metiti'nnd creation» consequent on the late filling up 
f»c ir!x pi,.rt.î. Thvv yln.ll he Lid hvfore von of th- Great Seal—Sir f. <'• having taken
ulih-ul <i. I..v ..ml v.u "wiir ilir. ct T'-i.r «fly Mltn- tl.c ». ChanrcUur of Gre«t linti.m i Mr.
lim, , > ,1,0 E«!,-i:«lraI K ii.llniolll ,v:lh tho in- I.K«,r.t.* U».«, !*■ »-«n, -(the

, . • • , , f . i a'.i-l bis sub-o quent appointment as .«lasltr ot tl»ctent.on of rendering ,t more (Leant for t.te Loh thre* peerage» V.ave been conlerrcd-tV ba-
pmpt -es for xv..:... i! Ini . « ;• ‘3nted. I lonv , un, County Cambridge, on the Lord

Another mJ- et wo; en w.l m.h.occupy you, ; . . i:.e bar ou v of Langdale, County Wcat-
i- tlie slate of th-- *1 in .ml and xv a v.-, . morcland, on xhe nexv Nlastvr of the Rolls; and that
and a niia-nre xxil. bv t\.% i.lttcd to you, liavitig f. r , ];.i-on<83 Sttatlif-len. ot Cupar, County Fife, on
its enti ihv r i. ; thw m >dv of providing for the - I.ady far j.'t il. the Attorney General's wife, and 
C’ergv mo:. . \ 1 and certain, u-. l calculated H» re- j i t. r hi r d»atl» v* 1 er licih»-ii,a!*' by S;r John ( .r.rr.p-
l eve it Iron» that :V:cluat on, and from those* objee- j - ■ '•• - 1 *.v i v • .Mu‘t«r of the Rod» '/ the Lrotlu r of
,0i: I.:.» no .. ■ . ..u( l.„«,-»o!, «r

. The ...... • rf . -J. :• i ' | '/ ^ it

mwr.ih y g- >1 ' ' • • = • * «ff • ............. i. t.... - , .k p.,ron L .ngdate. of Langdaîc, in
ing any eau-e of oflc-i.r ' r tr..,* •.-• t" ’ to:.-x • ■ j A . UM , . , j „e :s „;,t nexv in LiiuLi.J, 
of any portion ti my -r- II tv.tr. :ct# >v - , ;. , j, : i '..y t:.< a . y of Lei.gdu'c. cr.c meei- 
anxiou» that you »l. ! con.-d-r xvh- *'.c*r ^ , - , v..■• r-•!•:' tin, »o much dietin-
may not be franc *. \ v. ! • t* *•> t.n.nb • ; • ,, • j.v fi s v;.V - r an 1 f; .'*'itv in tlif créai civil
ffru x .i.e?.* v.!..c!i . • ' t!. I • •■•■nt f.cni î ■ - —!... .y t «•. j ÜV • tic •> taken fioro lhe river
dortiine f;«* i!>r:p ... ôf the E-.t»' : shid ( hutch, x. » . ,. m I-*•* i «.:.'vof Lf», "P the 1-ank» of wLi« h 
also Le of r- ird bdvâi * . - (j t!ic xxhi îe Lo ly c.f | jv.r J t. < ..i.'plcl! *c:- 'd ’he F« v. !»i. f.atnpbcll.

Tiw .■■■U: rr - -r I. «f jv- : ............V' - - ■ rh* h •.'’Al h 1

| : you r. . ,. ! : «rt.:!. ‘ •• •• in-lr.... ■„.., w..-» WM-jwl. j

n-i-m ».r.- «f ,k...i «f riw !.* «»! ,.wr j !'-ra' 1 "i"*11' ,'T J ' '' ,
* ; ... . ,. f , , _____ I Act - uni JutA — I l.e Lord* Coir.mMionersof II»
p»mr,nai , •.?,« * ( çurt of U...................  I Treasury have crrt.. 1 to the Commission-

I ttu« tl*..t you will Le •H’-** to r.J.ct a ju«t ««*"** :, ./io'.. .. îrdltUL,; „t the > vb.naî Ik-U, tn pur-
trent of the q-;; • «f ««fcc in„ lr».a..d, « poo roc.. , ^ a. ff, v< ,Vt ,u IV., r. *27, ver. 1, that
principle» a« tyill tend U lu>gth to c*tab.:r!i hatmo- L . acl,;. is Revenue of the Vnited Kingdom
ny ar î p.-ace in t country. , I , , <„, ot B.:R»:n and Ire'.a.rd, Li yor, the actual ex-

You «re* rdr**a*!y in p.'Wtv'n ' : the ILp*.rt of j j.K.ii.im - th*-re*/4. t *r the yc;.r • ml* -i îHth day >>( Oe- 
ihe crT.r;.:»-:r,;i aj p lüti-1 lo in--.>'- into the ‘■rat- of j - Tf ; ,.j. to tl f »UH ol l,>4l,‘2’M O*, t’j.d.

:• i cor; • n 1: . <nd. i 1 ir.*ir-j q ../ r the re’icf of the In»h r’.er^y,
1 * • ...:•? in jour j ver to ap; ly lo ; ... -rXr >i. i

r,..-. Live ’. -V I ; . .< ..................c f»oi.LUr« for tht

I:
inal Re-

Vur-

Miles, Hayward, Stewart, Morehouse, Wytr, Brown, 
Clinch, Conneil, Hill, Gilbert, Rankin—20.—Nay», 
Messrs. End, Hanningtou, (Chandler, Street, Weldon, 
Ford, AI'Lcod, Freeze—8.—And thereupon it tu 
carried in tho affirmative.

Mr. ( handler, a Member for Westmoreland, and 
one of the Deputation of 18-13, then declined the ho
nour intended to be conferred on him.

The House were then to course of de Irate upon the 
subject of the Deputation, and what Members should 
compose the same ; when certain words were used bf* 
Mr. End, % Member of the County of Glonrerter, in 
reference to tti Hpefiker as one of the Deputation, 
and they were directed to be taken down, and are ae 
follow : —

“ You ar* akin to I’apineau ia politics, yon are too 
mu#h imbrued with *»» principle» end sentiment», end 
vim are the lest man in this House that I would vote 
for a» a Dtb gate,"

And on motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot, IVUttsat 
William End, Esquire, ore of the Members of I hie 

r>lV of (»i#»nce*teT. did this #Iay in 
Honor the Speaker, while in the 

mg—H Vou are akin to 
I'apinean in politic*, you are too much rmhrned with 
bis principle» an î sentiments, and joa are t be last man 
,n Ibis 1 ,'ow*e that I would vote f-rni delegate>w 
tMrefore Rettdrtd, that the **"-<! word» he referred t# 
the ( ocnmiitee i f I'ritihges to rep-ort thereon to 
this Honte. •

Th* U/rtrse then proceeded to the appointment of 
t l>tpota-ion; when Mr. Johnston proposed Mr. 

ne, à Member for V/rstmoreUnJ, a» one, which 
W2s a^rcerl to l»y the House.

W hefenpon Mr. Speaker deelined Wing one of said 
Dentation ; and Mr. Johnston then proposed, that 
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wh>*h was also »„reei to hy the Hon»».
Y.. d

Tuesday, Jdtrrek 8.
Mr. We Lion from the fy-mmitrec >A Privileges, 

submitted a Report, whieh he read, and is as follow».
'* The Committe* of Privileges, lo whom woe re- 

'erred the word- spoken tester4sy by William End, 
f . q'irre, a Member of the Conney of Gloecevter, to 
the speaker while in lW Chair, relative to the politic» 
of Mr. r?pe>ker. aoen the subject tA appointinf Dele
gates to proreed to England with an Address to be 
prepared to IE* May’.#, fowmted upon tlie Resolu
tions reported from a Committee of tie whole House 
«pe* the «tat* of the Province ; which word# are as 

Yen are akin to Papueaw in pobtir*, yon 
are too rone’» wavWwed with hits principle* and senti- 
menu, a«d yon are lb* b*t roau in »ku ILw* that 1 
won’d r*Ae for s» a Hblejprter;' report, r

» That notbiw* «v/mnvuted fo them but the
ahwe word*, they ewuwot M thenvsefves >etiM m 
adrudgnwr the same a breach of the Privilege» of thm 
E#.«:«c, *tth***h your Committee hig-My dwwpwroeo 
of the mawwer amt eirenmetaac*» ***** which the

VI ;r op. : r; 1 . pnr.ro.o- _ * -
y - 11. pe-p-v.

■r benetciaiI!'.;., h* a OnsroilVe to wait 
with lb* said Riaid

On ry ti#-» #/ Hr. ftrret—Whereas fldlurd S. r
R#*£f# r., Cîarite, E-#;:» -e, it.yh >heriff of the fywroty of Xwr- 1 ilu «ilJtmti Ltd for !»y poor

• -1 <- ». L:. ifA icr t.< t S -a tl*« £-2X >*- ti, ,n.' «rîand, l .rb. t* *A# •is'nce to the re^lol.# n #-f, «ith z rew to i*„m.evl.>t* s.-ulement, .n#.«U
'i . ri.:##-.:#? ** w^itsia# »e-r« r*. and »H|- ih? fV,L*e. .itta explanation* r# raromg the alleged ! at a rate not ex*ee>.cg lb* plie* per zdt ituaautt*

-1-a,i de-criptiiwss, to every |«t of it* j umsm*. of 6e ‘~ .-at"on içi?wt It», ly which h appears ’ previous to ttr* year 1^
- - AK.-erya. Tl - -te ft* at New j that a | tut of t - **il aV^owat has heerr scewred t#> the j 1lUsehed, As th- opinion of thrs committee,

r*-r ». . .. ; -Ï i_m su y? ; ; tor - r, . t'. < 4#t ae«w»»tei ( r :a sach a| tbat thep'>wer» ves'erfro the Commissioner of (.r »wa
ir-.T G f-rn-ed of th' ~,-Alth ef tl»! «nacrer, at to ,-:i.re to hop- tut it *ü! ever le re- 1 f Aftb sod exercised Ly him. Mt far tow great it* a ay

... iY-‘. l-'-G. . near sere* f * >e«sed ; ar i vrherras the •aid-RicWd ». (3»rie, r mdrsidead to poswm, and » the tzn** ed ma» y of the
i- ■: .. - >b - f'-#*. v, tie ; *-*q- h’^t ret'b red msportawl serrheu tolhe Proeiwe* l #wJs now t* eswtenc*, and eotapiamed of m the me-
■î x-i t.--r —-:Lt tr-nijont m th* eCesteLoa «A variions 'ïeth# connected with hb (.; naa-eratet-l eA the Crown Land Department im thrs

</ô#e ; -he»*for,: temlcsd, tlu -thé» -House wtll tale ■ Vtownee,
no v-.-rtW xe.M+eomg* j^arc.<$ hiuap n£*s&*g the sa^i | L>«w th* qwstron i<* sustaining this Reso.ano-a, 
uJbrred <o*L,.. *ty«. [ the * e-mmittee <6» Wed . — Ye.«, Mr speaker, Allew,

iSe.nday, Marri 7. I ClawSEer, *ttre*C Partelow, l~ A. Wdmot, llay-
O® »»**> of Mr. ParteLw, the Hoc**-«wnt fode f. «ud, iixV*» iward, M Lev^i. f Albert, Vv^yer,

• it:*w: *A «V W W->. '■ ;ftW teas. H-rx’.-jem tA j ;>oww, Coswnk Y terre. RUtriU». Iltiï, 17—Nays.
! the 'ta:* * f li.< Prsevwww,—Mr, Ford in tl* i VK^ra. End. h-t.i. V# *. low, Bariv». ftlasow, A—

Toe Fs.:*fe*xm reps.ruh tla* tUj h*d tV tester» ! WScvervf** it was earvxt in It* affirmative.
* cvl ;!> i on Ai' aiay t« < a.. Nr île- g gourer y *A ’ t«d* rs*A to i ara » itwVv fwrti.-- ? 'efae,Un.tS6*c t\ »*"'• -V: ; ' ovatAter. <-«« ir
!. -, .•:•! 1 tn w Cnu.% U*rt- - **l OX- I ,.,vrt »»■•■ SïïïîkKîîSK^ïitsS^btoSÎ^^i^Æ

»... ma ci PasKe*•"*. Johaisliwaw. e..-. S se-vevnk a«ué* fevje*** theveto. tvrether tr.th p.-.*■***. >>r r:.-e p%*wr r#spv «:•.*•* tvs .g*pw«tt ••y raw
''-"•i r- -.»« «i*; nst~. «- A,tow I», i.- <'»»:. tu, : «4cwjk ,»#a, i ["tgïï*b.*ïr»55o.TSVSSi

Tht n*.'* -* £intti and very l*v.ts*.t> j ^.-t* Lwtc'i tier * .'th* Ta.»-#. **è r r AW,..,. wni rw exy # •,.»• «-v* *ec,s»vU*a
tX fcwei LmC., , sw-v Lo*-. .tc , -awvèttvg

I. i.f "L* r . Vjts a.
Vi. LUseieed. A* the .#■* tA thu cnramiftet,

Thr ' ers:. «*at n : i. irzeLtict* #/ : • '
«x: li 1 :r •« a vp*-'» taadv *»j « -bl
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j--: -4. Vti j 
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*»| > L RN awl thaï th* t^s-v-.r* i pic^erty is r*t- 
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> link* Greee-1 suae were erpre--»*»!
-J. W.

I. Wôoüwa*»,
** CotatûUee ükc-w, Marti, I83&.'’

The Report Wiwr handed in at the Clevk't Tdb, 
wn* there ar>i« re»-t Amt wp*m the ynevtiw» fov n«- 
eeytin; the >*■* RypwrGthe Hf^nse dverded ns fetiwws

■» as ;bi« to- a.sS- ; brat .:.It, r«^i
:l r«r- *• wd tl't J. A. Smrt.
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— > eus, M.'Bm.llnnuington, Clminller, liroxvn, Stcw- 
uvt, JcmUV china, l’artclow, Street, Robinson, Wood- 
Yar,tf 'I'Ludit, Clinch, 12—«Viff/s, Mc«p>. Itankin. 

x -’ur Vo,,i|ull. Allen, Wyer, Gilbert, Taylor, L.
,V l'mo1' Morehouse, 9.—And it xvns carried in the Out of 228 convicts received into the State Prison 

Altirimuivi'; mid; nt Auburn, New York,during the lastgear» eixtv
vin huit ton of Mr. Webloh, t!ie llnuso havimr gone eluted In be, totally illiterate. Of the same number, 

...to vor, .nation °. the-aid Report; xvlivu William one hundred anils evrnhi-Jice teert i'niunpirnte, forty- 
r.ud, Esquire, a Member fur Gloucester, having ex- txvo Lnipornto, nnd only eleven total ubslinnnts. This 
Itlninud, llmt in hie bbeerviitiune ho meant tin personal aiinrlo./ùc# elioul l Imvc more weight in favor of the 

i«v or insult tu the Speaker nr any Member of diffusion of knowledge) among the people, nnd of the 
the House ; tbereforo Reunited, this Ilouso take no hunéfiU of Temperttticc, thtui volume" of line drawn 
turliter proceedings. theories ami erruinents— Montreal Vindicator.

The Fill rechtwlcring tlio Hank of the United 
States, fotrtliiii'xs.years, with it capital of thirty-live 
millions, bavinrr passed both Houses of the Pennsyl
vania Législature, mid received Governor Ritncr's 

e, is noxv in force.

AUCTION SALES.A “ St. Patrick's Society" has just been formed nt 
Quebec, and George Pemberton, Esq. appointed 
President.

GOODS per the "Liverpool,"
ON CONSIGNMENT.

OLTSbcst CANVAS—No. 1 to 7, 
472 dozen Salmon TWINE, assorted 

sizes; 90 ditto Chalk Lines,
H dozen Log Lines,
3 ditto lit thruad St.
3 ditto I.» ,,
2 ditto 12 „
3 ditto 1 Hi Lin 
3 ditto A tt> ditto;
3 ditto

Seocli & Co. Jacob 
Smith Ol:rer 
Sims William 
Spence Anlrexv 
Smith William 
Shaw William 
Strang Sami.,or Hen. Nice 
Sherman Silas 
Smith Thomas 
Stillman John or Mary A. 
Shannon John 
Sullivan Robert 
Smith Mrs. Mary Ann 
Sullivan John 
Smith Elizabeth 
Shannon Michael 
Scott John
Smith Eçn. E., Hampton 
Sweeny Margaret

Tinar Edmund 
Tliompsc 
Tofnkins Guurgc 
Taggart Miss Isabelle 
Travis James 
Txviford Edxvnrd 
Tait Mr.
Touse Michael 
Thompson Rev. John S.

V.
Vaughn Daniel 
Vaughn Juno 
Vaughn (."apt. David 
Vaughn & Co. Messrs.

W.
Wellener Thomas 
Whiddcn William 
Wnrno Thomas 
Wilson W'illiam R.
Wallace Esq. P.
Woolaxvay John 
Wilson Robert 2 
Walker Mrs. Catherine 
Wootton C. M.
Wills Thomas 
Wilson Johnston 
Wade F. D. S.
Wallis Matthexr 
Waters George or William 
White James W.
Whipple Joseph B.
Wriirht George 
Whidden Will 
Williams 
Whipple Mary 
Waid Miss E. A.
Woods Mary 
Wheeler Horace 
White James S.

. Whiton Mr.
Waites George 
Wilsli ('apt. B.
Wnkh Juan 
Walker Esq. Nath.
West Leimuer 
Willson John 

V.
Young Mrs. E.
Young William 
Young James

N. B.—Persons calling for any of the above Lettets, 
will please scy Advertised.

G'rorry Peter 
Colley James 
t.’ulloii Henry 
Donnell Bryan 
Dermntt i tancis 
Di-rmoit .1‘att.
Devitt Hugh 
Perron Elizabeth 
Gregor Thomas 2 
Goxvan Elenor 
Ginley David 
Ginlvy Thomas 
Fate /Alexander 
Gee William 
Ginnis Alary 
In ids .Malcolm 
I a tyre Roso 
In tyro John 
Keuzic Mrs. Sarah 
Key Samuel 
Quiide Rosny 
Laughloii Miss Anno 
Laughlin Nancy 
I.aughlin James 
Kenna Bridget 
C.'lialmnn ( lurk 
Cormick Ellen

On Til CHS DAY tirrf, the 11th instant, at 11 o'clock, the 
suhscrih'-r in!/ aril at hit Auction Room, sundhi 
M1. IK If,1A JJIEE,—const ting <f:

/’Tl.Oi Il-S, l'lamv.'ls, Serges, xvhitc and unoleach- 
v,!C OITUNS, Homespuns, Moleskins, Checks, 

fancy ( antoons, twill'd arid glazed Lining Cottons, 
\ i-.sTlNi.s ; a variety of SLOPS; Quilts and Coun
terpanes, < otton Warp, and sundry other articles. 

IMh Match. t. L. NICHOLSON.

200 B
Peter's Lines, 

ditto, 
ilitto,

3 tlo. ^ ditto,
1 do. U oz. ditto, 

lh ditto; 2 do. 2 oz. ditto, 
oz. ditto.

For talc at a small advance.
MA CHAT, BROTHERS & CO.

ditto
ditto

es;

THE OBSERVER. VALUABLE IIARDXVARK,
Hr. John, Tt esiiaÿ, MAnciti*t,f, 1830.

15ih March, 183(1. nr auction.
On xVr.DNJ.5HAY the 30th instant, will he sold, without 

any reserve, to close the consignment.
ElgtH'Ull

FOR CORK,—For Orders, 
T«t; still' .I From the Courier. J 

[Iinerted by order of the I'reihytery.]
The Halifax Mail, with the February Mail from 

England, arrived nt 9 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
dales from London are to the 4th, 
the (Ith of that month.—Parliament xvns opened on 
the -1th. nnd the Speech uf. 11 is Majesty on the occa
sion xvill he found in our columns. It proposes and 
recommends various ri forms and Improvements in 
both Church and State. Au extrai t Iroitt a Speech of 
Mr. Spring Kiio, at Cambridge, xvill also inform 
renders of some uf the intentions of Ministers.

| 6) TL3AIR Blacksmith’s BELLOWS, 
J1 Ai i. 1/, assorted size ANVILS,

Captain M'Avlf.v,—Will sail about the 
25th instant, and can accommodate a fexv-Cabin Pas
sengers,,on application to the Captain, or to

WILLIAM DOUGAN.

nui, T.f.ivi,ami Falmouth to *•* The Presbytery of Saint John liare suspended 
a Rev. David Hvm:. their Provincial Missionary, 

of his pastoral functions.

Stephenj ten Sad Irons,
30 dozen Spades and Shovels, 

2 tusks Mining

Bin
from the discharge 

March 10. h, IH3TJ

Ç77 WaIiuaNts up to No. 683, arc in course of 
Payment nt the Province Treasurer's Oilier.

ditto,
30 Corn and Coffee Mills ; 09 Hand Saws,
20 gross '1 va and Table Spoons, '
14 dozen Screw Augurs; 20 Braces witli Bitts, 
4U dozen Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
12 dorm ussor;ed Door LOCKS,
13 do.
47 do.
30 do.
40 do.
0 do.

St. John, 15th March.

FOR CORK,—For Orders, 
the: smr

N.
Noble
Nixon Thomas 
Ni.-het Margaret 
Nicklo John 
Nugent Thomas 
Neill

v , . MARRIED,
preceding columns n number On Sunday so’iihmiit, by the Rev. S. Bushy, Mr. 

pa-yuL by the Il nmi of Assembly on William Amliroj..- ( h-slcy, of Annapolis, N. 9., to 
While i i i jramittec Oil the State of Mies Mary Ann Ali/iur, of this city.

At Brighton, Carillon County, on Wednesday the 
2<1 instant, by the Rev. Mr. Daniel, Mr. Joseph A. 
C. PhilUps, to Mary, daughter of Mr. Samuel Nevcrs, 
ol the Perish of Brighton.

Wo Imre inserted in 
of Résolution» 
thu 7il> instant 
the Province, respecting thu alleged evil nature ol the 
svetem pursued m the nmnugei.'ent and silu of the 
Crown Lunds, «Stc. nml the great powers of the Coin- 
,tti«sVmcr of those Lands,—the want of sn.tl»fnctory 
Jiutementsof the Income Ulld rxpendituro ol the Cnstml 
Revenue,—and the composition and constitution ol 
the present Executive ami Legislative Cnuarils ; on 
which subjects the llousu have agreed to address 1 lis 
Majesty's Government.

The Assembly iho same day determined on eendi 
n Deputation tu England with their Address, us 
us lor the purpose of personally consulting and nepo- 
elnting with llis Majesty's Ministers on the sovcral 
subjects brought before them ill the 
lender such other Information us may ho necessary, 
relativu to our Provincial affairs. — William Cixank, 
Esquire, Member for Westmoreland,mid L. A. Wil- 
MOT, Esquire, Memhor fur York, mo the Delegates
appointed__The proceedings on tho subject will he
found among thu extracts from the Journals.

On Tuesday hut, Ills Excellency tho Lieutenant 
Governor went to the Council Chamber, nnd gave his 
assent to thirty-seven Bills passed the present session 
of the Legislature.

The Hay Verte Canal Bill, nnd the Bill to incorpo
rate the Shedlac mid St. John Rail Road Company, 
Lave passed both Houses.

iü do. Closet ditto,
do. Chest ditto,
do. Trunk ditto,
do. Cupboard ditto, 
do. Pad ditto,

(i dozen Ilorse Brushes,
20 gross assorted Gimblets.

—at same time—
l Chain CABLE, 90 fathoms, 1 £ inch,

1 do.
2 do.
2 do.

March 15th, lR3fi.

ill « S3 JB L E ,
Nye Alvin 
Nexvgen Miss C. 
Nevii Mn:
Nash John

Captain GourlrY'—Will sail about the 
2ôth instant, and can accommodate a fnxv Cabin Pas
sengers.

St. John, 15th March.
WILLIAM DOUGAN.

O.DIED, New Schooner DORCHESTER, Oran Benjamin 
Owens John

On Friday 
second duugl 
years and 3 mouths.

On Saturday morning, after a tedious illness, which 
lie boro with Christian fortitude, Mr. Thomas Miles, 
jun., In tho 20th year of big age.

mornln
Ir. Nethuii Uodsoe, FOR SALE,

"IVTOW lying in the Market Slip, com- 
1. N pletely rigged and eady for sen, 
48 tons per register,—stout, staunch and 

i strong. A liberal credit will be given.
J. <$• H. KIN NEAR.

ditto, do.
ditto, do.
ditto, each GO futh., g „ 
ditto, ditto,

i j 
i i

Opey Hiram 
Oshurn Mrs.Sihff

well O'Leary John 
O’Neil John 2 
O'Nail John 
O'Neil Widow 
’O'Brien David

J. $ H. KINNEAR.
—«Apply to

lfilb March.-* Uf
Address, and to ÛÀ -JJ°rt dc aatnt 3ol)ii. LIST OF LETTERS

P.
Remaining in the Post Office, St. John, jth March, 

1839.
NEW-BRUNSWICK

Fire Fnsscraitcc Company,
A DlVlDENDof Five Per Cent on the Capital 
H paid in, fur the half year ending 29th February, 
will be paid the Stockholders on or after 7th April 

Dy*order.

Peacock Nathaniel 
Paul John 
Pryor Tlioroae 
Piurry Joseph 
Pnxver James 
Petrio Cant. W. 
Potter John 
Pidgeon William 
Polly Richard

ARRIVED,
40. Sunday, rhip China, Vaughan, Nowry, 33—.Mus

ter, huilait. A. Frost John 
Mr. 
Esther

Appleby
Allison A

CLEARED,
Brig General Coffin, Andrews, Philadelphia, salt. 

Thomas Hanford, Pickancc, Cork, timber.
thcrine, Linglcy, Boiton, plaster, Sic. 

Samuel Gould, Foreman, Barbados, fish, fl-c. 
Industry, Johnston, Philadelphia, salt, frc. 
James Chirk, Cronk, Pliiladulphin, salt. 
Elizabeth. Vaughan, Halifax, uary bread, 5"C. 
Victory, Bust, Montego Bay, fish & lumber. 
Mai y Jane, Npenve, Boston, coals,

lisa Mary 
Algeo Hannah 
Armstrong Martha 
Alu-rn John 
Albiu S.

Foley

Gormley Henry 
Grllalier Patrick 
Gorman Henry 
Gallaher James 2 
Gallahsr Hugh 
Gallaher John 2 
Guy Matthew 
Garnzo Thomas A. 
Gamble Mrs. Alary Ann 
Grace Robert

Mrs. Surah
G.Seli'r Ca

D. JORDAN, Secretary.
St. John, Bth March, 1H3G.

It.B.FRUIT. Robinson PeterBarnet Jane 
Burnett John 
Boyle Thomas 
Bell Mrs. M.
Burr Samuel 
Baldwin Samuel 
Burton Miss Amelia A. Gallaher Francis 

(inrtland Thomas 
Gillinan John 
Grugan Miss Ann 
Gibbon John 
Gardner Mrs. Alfred

Rooney Hugh 
Richey RichardPer the Catherine, from Boston :

ONES fresh Sicily ORANGES,
----- 30 barrels APPLES.
20 drums fresh Turkey FIGS,

An assortment of Corn BROOMS,
M insures, Axe Helves, and Glas* Lanthorns,—for
*alpH G. CHADWICK.

8th March, 1830.

CoRronattoH Pliorr.nrY.—At the Annual Sale of 
Iho following sources of Cftfporntion'Rovenue, yester
day, they were hid off nt the sums annexed to each :

Reed William 
Ross' John 
Richard Thomas 
Roche David 
Buggies Esq. Thomas 
Rand Gurdon

50 EShip Bcrmley, Till; ; Evergreen, Moran; Saint 
Andrew, Garmon; Priscilla, M'Kcnzie; Granville, 
Taylor ; Sir Kob-rt II. Dick, Tear; Margaret, Rus
sel! ; l.memld, Campbell ; Woodman, Wright ; Fre
derick, liiiro; Emmanuel, Dearness; Mary Arm 
Inters, Mills ; heure, at Liverpool. — Brig Tininndrn,

, at < ilouccstuv ; (Routes, Cock, at Dundalk ; 
amilton, and Boh Logic, Errington, lit Cork ; 

CBiHoii, V» ildridge, nt Hull;—from St. J<dm,
At Benuminis, loth Jan. lanhella, Al'Caskcll, 8t 

Andrews, with loss of sails, bound to Dublin ; nt 
Shields, 13th, Hugh Wallace, Scott, Aliramichi.

Ariived at Pan Sand Hole, 29tli Jan. Teviotdale, 
Nrw-Brunswick) off Margate, 31st, Aid-de-Camp, 
St. JiJin.

Tho Saint Patrick, from St. ^ohb, 
nt anchor, with loss of rudder, |rc. off 
February

^ Bnrquo Sarah, Sinclair, sailed from Liverpool, for 
Sflvnnnuli, 21 st January ; put hack on the 28th.

Tho Emcrnld Isle, from (.'harlcston, for Liverpool.
Afi I ford, in Janua

Thu Whnrfncv and Slippage nt tlio Pub
lic Market Slip, to Ezekivl Jordan, for £!)50 0 0 

reSxt Union-street Slip, to Clmiles

Wooden Burkhan C'apt. D. 
Belyca N.
Brown P. 2 
fielyea William 9 
Barlow M.
Brown John 
Bennett John 
Baird H.
Brown Thomas 
Black F. B.
Uirns Catherine 
Boyce I Veal 
Black Thomas 
Barr Daniel 
Boyle Patrick 
Black David 
Butes Peter 
Brker Thomas 
Bell Thomas 
By ram O. 0 
Baughs John

ElippR:
A h

Slippagu nt North Slip, to Stephen tie*

Slippage nt Lower Cove Market Slip, to 
James Holmes,

Wharfage at Breakwater, to Thomas 
C'orain, - - - - - - - - -

Anchorage, to Joseph Buatteay, - - 
Weighing Machine in Union-Street, to

. K. M'Kenzie,......................................... 30 0 0

.Ditto at North Slip, to Yephen Oerow, ,49 0 0 
The Carlelou Ferries, tv James Williams, lôl 0 0

Total,

Tho Tempornoce Society held its Quarter!- meet
ing on Tuesday Of tilling InsL in th* National .chool 
Room, King's-square, Rev. I)
Society, in tlio clmir. Tho mooting were addressed 
br L. Donaldson, Esq., the'Rev. (}. Wiggins, Mr. 
William Nfidrot, the lion. Mr. Justice Parker, (one 
of the Vice Presidents,) Mr. G. Rlatch (Secretary,) 
Mr. C, H. Dimock, of Nova Scotia, nnd the Rev. 
President.—The number of new members enrolled nt 
the mee ting was 47.

We refer oj, friends in King's County loan tulver- 
tisement in another column from the Sessions' Court 
of that County, on tho subject of Temperance Inns.

Tho King has been pleased to appoint Colonel 8ir 
Hnmry to he Lieutenant Governor of Prince 

Island.
The King has also been pleased to a; point Jeffrey 

Hart Bent. E«q., to he Chief Justice of the Colony 
of British Guiana.

23 0 0 Seymore JohnSiickney 
Ah rt, 11 
Cliilto29 0 0 OBMTSSEB r&OtTB,

Brooms, Saleratus, &c.
H.

Humes David 
I latino
Iloxvley Thomaf 
Hewstring Hugh 
Hill Samuel

Thomas 
Hempson John 
HegHii Jolm 
Holt Thomas 
Hagan P.
Ui.rvry k Freeman Messrs. 
Hamilton Sarah 
Hnrty Robert 

William
llr-ucye S imutl 
! Ir.'.'iwhtf Ruber
Huntly Thomas 
Hewitt Sarali 

Richard 
cm Joseph K.

i13 0 0
n John SEEDS.

T. WALKER
- 130 0 0
- 177 0 0 Received per sch'r Samuel Gould, from New- York : 

!_^ A RKELS nnd half-hrls. Genesee FLOUR, 
-l-} 30 barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD,

8 half-barrels nnd 10 kegs Crackers,
4 half-tierces RICE, first quality,

10 barrels New-Town PIPPINS.
0 ditto Dried Apples; 18 dozen (urn Brooms, 

is; *2 hales Cotton Batting,
Wool ; 57 lbs. Cotton Wick,

TTAS received per Catherine from Boston, and 
AA late arrivait: from England, a general assort
ment of Garden, Gras?, and Flower SEEDS, 
warranted the growth rf the year 1035.

St. John, 2d February, 1830.

was abandoned 
Liverpool, 3d

.£952 0 0
1 tierce Raieraiu 
4 baly Cotton 
1 hales,8luck Wadding,

10 boxes and 20 half-ditto fresh Bunch Raisins,
1 hale soit shelled Almonds,
1 dozen hollies preserved Peaches,

Chesnuts and Hickory Nuts.
—IN SrOJIK —

100 bushels round yellow CORN,
H) hairs do. do. do.,

4 hales first quality Liverpool Colton V.'arp,
15 barrels Country PORK; lU ditto Herrings,

A few hales Bacon,
I puncheon Jamaica SPIRITS,

With a general assortment of GROCERIES, which 
will he sold low for Cush, or short Credit.

—IN KOND—
4 hogsheads Cognac BRANDY.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL,
Arv. 4. South Market Wharf. 

Saint John, 8th March, 1889.

wns lust, with her crew,
1 is Intrinsic, Quick, from Liverpool, lor iirw- 

Orleans, wns totally lost, with her crew, in Killalan 
Bay, 29th January.

Biltlsh Smp Adelaide, nt Savannah, look off the 
croxv oi tho brig Emperor, lleyerr, of this port, from 
Exutna for Baltin.ore, on the 15th ult. Loth mast, 

nnd half full <
Charleston, on the 23:1 ult. ship Samuel, Ja 

Liverpool.
y-ij-slt'< i'wki-r Star Imd been mfiftnd Port Royal 

Jpififiini, mut was to sail for Lngihnd on lh-1 f>Ui F.-brnery
WiiAi.Eits—Spoken, Dee. 21th, hit. 39, S. long. 

32. 12. V.. whale ship Royal William, of St. Andrews 
with 950 barrels ol oil—On the coast of Japan, ir.

uly, whale ship Peruvian, St. John, 11 mouths out,
DO barrels. ---------

Fur Sale or to Let,
A possession given immediately,—That valun- 

4 1 hie stn-.J fur Couperin# .and Lime Burning, at 
Mosqu:lo Cove, near SoutlwBay.—For further in
formation inquire of

k;„, Hillr. Gray, l,!«i-:dentnf thn

Cumings Txlrs.
Carr Marilm 
Clerihue Charles 
Cokciy Daniel 
Cnliighan James 
Charlton 'i i.ornas. 
Cameron Ensign J. 
Gamble Alary 
Coen Margaret 
Charlton William 
Conner John 
Campbell Denis 
Compton James 
Caughens C.
Cavenagh Alary 
Carr^ohn 
Cronk William 
Cochran Samuel 
Cunningham Daniel 
Clifford Patrick 
Curiigam James 
Cu’iinan Mary 
Camr.iM Ann 
Crawford S.
Campbell John 
Cleyraont Thomas 
Campbell Mrs. Robert 
(Dinners Edward 
Cunningham Alice 
( rear/ Margaret 
Culgiin John 
Cal.ton Betsy 
Crouch Thomas 2 
Carlyle John 
Cambell Al.
("owxven Isabella 
fummintfs ’Coburn 
Ciarks Joseph S. 2

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr.
Green Head.

Hein* ! 
HamiltJ water 12th January, 1839.gone,

mieson,
two bushels each,

Holder Jacob
(17s--N QT ICK.

HE Co-Partnership hitherto existing between 
X the Subscribers, under thn Firm of 

EWING U. PATTEN, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All Persons 
having any demands against the said firm, will please 

•1er their accounts for aljustment, and all those 
indebted, xvill make immediate payment to Alexan
der Ev. 1st,, who is duly authorised to settle the

ALEXANDER EWING, 
WILLIAM FATTEN.

fr* E Business hitherto carried on by Ewing it 
-P. Patten, will in future be conducted by the 

Subscriber on 1 "

Human William 
I. tv J. 

Irvin William
lli«

Jemison George 
Jones Christopher
Jackson Jane 
Jummiris Msry Jane 
Johnston Willi 
Johnston Robert 
Jukitor John 
Jones George 
Jackson Hannah 
Johnson Miss Alary 
Jerdine Esc^Joho

Edward 80
Loss! oi" Tlir. Bride.—Wc feel unfeigned sorrow ii 

communicating to out readers the following affecting 
statement ol the loss of the ship Bride, CaOtaio Ben
nett, on her passage from Mifamichi to this port, 
the loss oi mo<t ol the crew. It has been received by 
Messrs. Wilson, Hudson, fa Co., in a postscript to n
letter received from Captain Wharton, of the Swift \ftf1 E>AGSronnd COHN, 
of Ibis poVI, dated Rotterdam, Jan. 19, 18%—“ 1 il) I JL> 75 Barrels Ryu FLOUR,

my letter to announce (he appalling in 5U barrels Corn Meal; 5 barrels Clover Seed,
the bws of the Bride, of 1 lull, with twelv« 4 casks Dried Apples.

Ike survivors are the carpenter ami*
James Russell. Captain Bennett died fifteen day> 
previous to the vessel being fallen in with. The suf
ferers on board were then in such a stale ns not to be 
able to take hold of n rope thrown to them ; they 
had been 21 days On the wreck, and bad su«tained> 
tif« by gnawing from time to time the dead bodies of 
their shipmates, and drinking salt water. The vessel, 
with the survivors, has arrived in the Texei Iron.
Cuba—I/ull Gazette.

On the morning of the fed in«t, the bouses Nos, 102 
and 104 Broadway, New-York, were destroyed by 
(Ire, with all their contents—one of the buildings was 
ôfrnpied by Mr. Drbchr, as a book store, his loss is 
£50.909,—insured to half that amount. The people 
in the Louse# could only escape with their lives.

ClTY Bans.—The Act for 
•litnli

FLOUR, CORN, FEATHERS, Ac.
Just received ex sch'r Samuel Gould, from New. York

ns own account.
ALEXANDER EWING.Kirk Miss Jane 

Kirk Esq. Samuel 
Kcer Eiita 
Kelly Charles 
Koymes William 
Kerr ( apt 
King Henry 
Kertleton Thomas 
Kiivanah J 
Kindred Amos 
Kcer John 
Kenedy ( harles 
Kelley Michael 
Kane Bernard 
Kelly James 
King Edward

Lynch Michael 
Lenlin John"
Leary Denis 
LipsMt Andrew 
Lon «y William 
L.rgan Charles 
Livermore Capt. Wro 2 
Long John 
Lexvis John 
Learitti. Cept. John 
Laird Kobert 
Lincoln Senr. John 
Logan Robert 
Lyons Edward 
Lynch John 
l.ingh Mary 
Lench Tim

Lave opened St. John, February 4, 1839.
telligence of I
of the crew. Navy Bread, Tobacco, & Raisins.

1 ftfl ttARRELS fine Nary BREAD,
1 JV 50 kegs TOBACCO,

189 boxes very fine Cluster Raisins, and 
50 boxes fresh Bunch Muscatel ditt 

Will he landing To-Morhow, ex schooner Samuel 
G< dd, from New-York. — For sale by 

1st March. HATCH FORD LVGRIN.

Incorporating l!.i< In- 
on, passed h*. the present Session ol our Pro

vincial Legislature, Las been received in town, and 
will be published on Monday next—We understand 
that tho greater pert of fh • «U . "a is nireedy subscribed, 
end thftt it h 'itninl to get the Bank in operation 
without !<>sx of time.

We ore authorised to stutc that so soon as the ori
ginal Stil^cription List for Stock in the City Bank 
ran be obtained from Fredericton, no perfect copy 
having been obtained 1ère, the remaining 
ba opened to the public. A List <>f applicants now 

* lie# et the office of John M. Robinson, Esquire.—

,Mr, Wnrren, of New- York, the ce'.elxrated Bridge 
Engineer, is now in this ( ty for the purpose of ir.ak- 
ing plans and specifications for building the Bridge on 
the “ Town" ocmLle lrn#s principle, *rrose the Falls.

he i/o icrtaking.—Ibid.

— IV 8TOP.K—
75 barrels Nnvy Bread ; 25 barrels Pilot Bread,
5 bales good Feathers ; 10 doz. painted Pails.

Ah of the above will be sold low for prompt pay
CHARLES M LAUCHLAN,

A o. 19, South Market Wharf
o;

TOBACCO, RICE, &c.
Ex sch'r Catherine, from Boston, and Thomas Wyer,
OA TX Elf TOdTcU

do l'.'If. vc-rv on b' manned, from ihe numbers of prni LOllN Ai LA 1. ; lu do. APPLES,
y'-'wz ■ »<-a ni i-ri-sent *t this port Bficmployed. "i h-, M.-'. /(> Barrels NAVY DREAD, and
ni;.- ,,:ie »wWgo-,e rx,cerise repairs since her retore from tin* 4f,J CORN BROOMS
>: ist holies \ ;m Admir^^March tfth 1839

l l A BAXH. ■
ET* OVR Hundred f hates of the Stock in tho above 
T: Bank hav.ng b n now subscribed—Notice i# 
hereby given, that à General Meeting of Ihe Subscri
bers for Stock in the said Corporation will be held et 
the Mr sonic JlaV, on Fr;

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO ! !
Just received and for sale, hy the subscriber .

9 X T/EGS No. I Riciix:osd TOBACCO, 
v ™ lv —of a very superior quality.

JOHN WA

Stork will

March 1. LKER.
V. FOR SALE,

rpHE BV1LDING in Water-street, at preser „ 
1 occupied by |Mr. A. M'Qveen, as a Dwelling 

House and Blockmaker s Shop. It has formerly 
bven occupied as a Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 
and could, xvith very little expense, be again fitted up 
for that purpose. If is in a good situation for general 
business.—The Premises can be viewed at any time, 
and further particulars known, hy applying to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

JOHN KERR. Doyle James 
Dougherty Sarah 
Deaty Dan 
Penahy Deni# 
Dinsmurè Jar.e 
Denham Daniel 
l>ngias3 Adam 
flown# Alexander 
Dorrnogh John 
Doherty Francis 2 
Denlon. Stephen 
I>uncan William 
Day ten Mal ford 
Downs J 
Davrç Jantes 
Iiongherty Miss Jane 
Daley Mary Ann 
Donaghy William 
Donnelly 1‘atnck 
Dunn James 

_ Douglas John 
e’ Dorman John

ron SALK CHEAP.
Thirty hour Pocket Chronometer 
WATCH, of a superior quality, enn 

he had cheap nt the store of the subscriber 
.ii Dock-street.

We wish every »tiC<e$s to t A
CtRT**t. Bask.—At the Annual General Meeting 

of Ihe Stockholder* of the Centrel Bank of New- 
Br uns wick, held or, Mond.y the 7th instant, the fol
lowing (Jen!If r.e.i were elected f#» «erve ns Directors

d Ci'iJ'per
John S ' r<on. Oliver^roiih. J inxes Taykif, (ieorgn 
J. Dihhlee, and John 'IvSmith.— And at » Meeting 
oi the Directors held sntiseqnenfly on the same day. 
HtvItY G. ClÂSttnb Esqoire, was unanimous!;: re
elected President far the ensuing y nr.—Fredericton 
Royal Gazelle.

JAMES AGNEW,
Watch and Clock Maker, Sjc.

day the 15th day of April, 
for tli? purp'-e of making Bye Laws and Regulations, 
and transacting any other business relative to the said 
Corporation ;—and also to choose Thirteen Directors, 
agreeably to the Art of Incorporation.

By order of the Commit
J- M. ROBINSON, Sfchetaxy.

St. John, March 12th, 18%.

St. John, 1st March.ensuim; year : — Francis !.. Beckwith, Henry 
, WV.lr m J. Bcd -U, Thoms» Pickard, 8fh Mardi, 1839.

(!?■ NOTICE.
A LI, -Persons who have accounts or unsettled de- 

mands against the Corporation of the 
Saint John, are requested to present the same 
Subscribers at the Police Office, on or before Wednes
day Ihe (ith day of April next, made up to the first 
day of the said month, in order that the said Accounts, 
$c. may be examined and reported.

By ofdcr of the Common Council,
H. PORTER,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 
THOMAS HARDING,
G. VAN HORNE,
WILLIAM OLIVE, 
GEORGE BOND, 

f aint John, 5th March, 1836.

FLOUR, HIDES, &c.
Landing from briç: P. I. Nkvius, Scribner, Master 

from New- York ■
Uee

City of 
p to the

tAA ÜALTED HIDES, 
tJVM/ kl 1000 Dry ditto,

M.
ft^HOTICE.

A T the Oenerel Sessions of the Pence holden nt 
il Kingston, in nntl for King's County, on fha 
third day of March, instant, it was determined, that 
so soon as Houses tor the accommodation of the Pub
lic shall be established in the different parts of the said 
County, upon the Te><m:*ax<e Plan, and in suffi
cient numbers to answer that purpose, that Licences 
for vending Spirituous Liquors will he withheld ; and 
wherever any good Establishment shall be introduced 
upon the Above plan that will ercommodate the Pub
lic at that place, no Licence will in future lie allowed 
by the Court to interfere therewith. And any per
son intending to open his house for the above purpose, 
wi'l make the same known by exhibiting a sign to 
that effect. By the Cenrt.

E. B. SMITH, Clerk of the Sessions.
Kingston, f*th March, 1896,

Morrough James 
Morrow William 
Mauks Squire 
Maguire Alexander 
Mahoney Daniel 
Margcson Peter 
Mara ugh Mrs.
Monaghan Andrew 
Monaghan Mary 
?»Iay James 
Moror Mr.
Murphy Timothy 
Mil*-»i James
Mulbearen Mis» Margaret 
Matrphy Mis» Jane 
Mayberry John 2 
Murphy John 
May ne John 
Melo’tn Michael 
Mitch»;; Mr«. J>.
Morell John 
Mohan Patrick 
Morphy Walter

100 Barrels Supcrfiee FLOUR, 
20 Barrels TAR;
10 Keg*. TOBACCO,

We understand that the ** Cumberland Steam Na
vigation Company" hare made arransrements with 
the proprietor# of the new Steamer " Royal Tar” to 
have her inn owee * week, the eusaing season, be
tween 9t John and Portland__PariUnd Advertiser.

D. & P. HATFIELD, 
No. 2, Ward-street.

For sale by 
January 26.

E Hrifi.Nli American Society.
AT a Quarterly Meeting, held at Mr. BrtAOo'e 
il Rooms, on Monday erenirg, 10th November, 
— Ordered, that Notice be published, requesting Gen
tlemen who are m arrears to the Society, to call end 
gay the Secretary.

By Order of the Meeting.

Elder Thomas 
Filing William 
Evans Evanl'm.11 Cavadj* — -An extract from Ihe Toronto 

Courier, of the Wth, shew* that 8ir F. IS. Head is not 
•Itoçether such a g.errt radical was i magined. His 
anewer to the great grievance address has not reiched 
us in the original words, ho; the notice taken of it 
•Hews th vt he has refused to listen to any dismiss ils of 
paUie. effort for conduct tender preceding administra- 
Irons, s:.yitu tlmt he would see that the officers did 
/he,r July rmder his am. This is indeed » f nr rnie 
it Ntfce rut* of the criminal lew. lhatyo-j cannot 
vok.us'y *di<.L much less condemn, af'et a cert*» 
hrpse <,1 time. Sit 1 I». IWl will not go Lack (o
1822 nor 1835, to gratify hatred, avarice, and ambition, 
and to sppoint men who are 
far as experience and atelify go, and 
trusted the* those they wish to replace.— Quebec Gar.

JcÂ» Henry Dunn, (Receiver General,> Robert 
Baldwin. And John Ketpfc. Evqnires. have been ap
pointed Members of the Executive Council of Upper

Joi.n Simca* MwcanU?, Esquire, has been appoint
ais Surveyor Genera!, m the room of Ike 

P. Herd.
A bowse *#» barn* down At Nisgav*. C. on the 

I*lfe Fehrmwy, mi which » w atome and two children 
were burnt to death.

Ewing Esq. Patrick 2 
F.

{^NOTICE.
A ï B. WILLIAM WARWICK, having assign-
*7 .4 cd his Debts and Effects to uf, in trust," for the 
benefit of such of his Creditors as sign the,Trust 
Deed within Three Months,—Notice is hereby given, 
that the same lies at the Store of Mr. Edward K. 
TiMpaNY, for signature. Those Persons having de
mands arc requested to present them immedinti 
and ail Persons indebted, to make immediate pav 

EDWARD K. TIMPANŸ. 
JAMES H: F. RANDOLPH.

Di rky, 27th Feb. F 39__3f

Flaherty 7»Irs. 
Ferris James 2
Finley Oeitoge 
F.yn Patrick 
Freeborn Jnme#

THOMAS S. ESTEY,
Secretary.17th November, 1835.

fri* Faulkner William 
Frinu.xman James 
F-rzus Mr. C. 

nson Wiiiram

REGULAR PACKET.
Apples, Candles, Col loll Warp, &c.

ILS T RRCKIYFD—
OX ES Mould G A RULES,
50 barrels APPLES,

15 barrels CORN MEAL,
15 casks 4dy (hit NAILS.
8x10 and 10x12 Window GLASS,
10 dozen Seal Skins ; bundles Cotton Warp, 

Beams Wrapping t'aoer. frc.
March 15. , -LOCKHART fc CRANE.

SjIOR SALE,—Five Shares,of tlie Stock 
JaC of the Avon Bridgt Company,—Fifty 
per Cent, puirl in.

1st March, 1839.

The very superior new Schoonerm‘7t

Fhherty Miehael 2
DART,P. 250 E* worse qualified, as 

fell 7 less to be Will continue to ply as heretofore be
tween St. John, High y, and Anna polie,—leaving St. 
John for Digby and Annapr li* 'on Saturday, and 
Digby for St. John nr Thursday. For Fre ght or 
passage, apply to Mr. Charms M'Lalchlan, 
South Market Wharf, St.John,—Lawremce Hall, 
Annapolis,—J. II. F. Randolph, Digby,—or to ihe 
Ma«:er on board.

March 1, 1836. JAMES TANCH.

Fletcher John 
riym Wiiiiam 
Fox Mary 
Fraser Donald 
Fiiher Jr. M. 2

Me.
M'Anrh Peter 

Auley George 
Bean Donald 
Colla Thos. 3 
Car thy Charles 
Cavty Jane 
Corrtiack Hugh 2.

Cavty Florence 
Caoley William
Donkey J.

fiy- NOTICE.
A LL Persons having demands against the ASY- 

xX Lt-M CHAPEL, for#materials furnished, or ... . .. n
Lbour performed, are reqocsfcd to forward their bills I f.i ,,! *’1' tr'

™T"° “£r- 
F'reeman Frederic 
F’enerao Captain 
Foster Samuel

ed to *ct 
Man. 8.

STEPHEN HVMBERT, 
WILLIAM HEWITTApply #1 this Office.

RiAXr.t for Sale at this Office. ■St. John, J muary 25, 1839.
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FRESH TEAS,
From the //on. E. I. Company's December finie.

Just arrived, per schooner * luduftry,' IVnm Ilnlinx

34 Chests Congo Tea,
lor sale low, if applied for immediately.

.-;i) Pui.rl.rot» TIL'Ii Vi.ioUumaicn SPIRITS,
W I'unvIii'oiiM Prime Rctolliug Demernru AIO— 

LASSES 
February 2, lH'jti JOHN WALK Kit.

TE
C'onhoU T/l-j A,—from the 

E. V. Comptuty's Warehouse, ut 
red by the sdrr Sarah.

MAS. T. HANFOltD.
I’EAS.TnDIGO, &c.

deceived by the Brig Clara, from London:
\ CARTER Chest, Bohea TEA, 

tz (i hall do. do. do.
•) half ill. Txvankny do.
if half do. Congou do.

1.1 half do. Campoi do.
2 half do. Imperial Outipoxvd

2 Swoons INDIGO ; 8 Casks BLACKING. 
<gP The Teas are xvurranted superior to any shipped 

to this Port.—Terms liberal, 
dd November. JOHN M. WILMOT.

Halifaxx—just re 
Dace in be i8th

TEAS,—FRESH TEAS
I1EST8*—from the Warehouses of 
the Agents of the Hon. East India 

Company ; n part just received per schooner Eliza* 
belli, Van 
at ff, 0, &
Notes, by

27th October.

140 C
gitan, Master, and for sale ut reduced t 

12 months credit, for approved end
BENJAMIN SMITH.

OllIP BREAD.—6 Tons of good quality 
O Bread,—for sale by 

Dec. 1.1. JAMES T. HANFORD.

EDWARD DRURY ?
From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England

GENHBAL HAMWAXtHMAZi,

Dcnlur in worrmitvd Tools, Stnvs, Files, Car
penter»1 and Coopers’ Tools, &c. &c.

(Tool Chais Jilted up for Gentlemen, Fanners, frc. 
ready for use.)

TTAS received per Elizabeth, a neat assortment of 
Tl superior CUTLERY, and Britannia Metal 
WARE, viz. :
Sets of Ivbry, (three prong) Tables and Dessert,, 

Ditto, (txvo ditto,)
Sets Self tip 

Stag do.
Burk do.
Black do.

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

Steels, &e. &f.
Spring Knives, in great variety ;
Office ditto,
Scissors, extra fine; Razors and Strops, do.
Sets of Britannia Metal Ware, superior, qualify 

Tea and Coffee Pots, Sugars, C'leatn Jugs, Mus
tard Pots, Salts, Table and Tea Spoons, Candle- 
■ticks', &c. x

Cm filar Saws and SpinDI.es, in great variety.

CIRCULAK SAMS.
E. D. having had twenty-five years' 

the use of these SnW#, on a 1 
vices to nr i f and i.nhtiivvt

experience in

use o’ them, (
uaiulc’il with their intriuwivs.) on the pn 

ntlcman or Company, on noi-onablu ti 
up by K. D. ax*i 11 ho 
lutende

mg ucqi 
of any (in 

q$T All Saws filled 
to a lis XV er the purpose

*** Stoic in St. Juhn.street.
St. John, N. B. Sept, ti, 1836.—tf

Prihco William Street, 10th October, 183Ô.

emisce

xvnrranted 
«1, or no charge made.

NEW LONDON AND MANCHESTER
GOODS,

Landing from the In a, and Henry.
TIio Subscriber's usual extensive assortment of 

£ 1 AltPETINGS, consisting of—Common ifnd 
\J Fine Kidderminster, Striped mid Damask Ve- 
netinn, 2-1 and 4-4 Hemp \ - nctinn, 4-4 and (j-4 
Mattings, Footstool» and Ollumuns, Pine Wilton 
and Ilopo Back Rugs.

HABERDASHERY, Silks, ^S'c., consisting of 
•—Plain and figured Gros do Naples, Crape anil 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Bombazine», Common Silk 
and Patent Military Stocks, Common and Rich Silk 
( ol.ar Velvets, Ladies’ Plumes and Bonnet Plush, 
Silk Umbrellas. Ladies' Stays, Lace and Gnuzo Veils, 
India Rubber Braces and Pantaloon Stra 
best drill'd eve Needles, Murk, grey and 
dim:s find Pasteboards; best London manufacture pn- 

Cotton Reels, Gentlemen’s Silk"Cravats and

aps, Ribbons, 
blench'd XVnd-

Pockol Handkerchiefs, Mackintosh 8t Co'b. patent 
Waterproof Clonks, 4-4 and 6-4 Black Crapes, Edg
ings, (juiilings, Gymjis, &c.

HOSIERY, consisting of—Men's finest Merino, 
Lambs Wool, and Chamois Shirts and Drawers, 
Children's patent Leather Belts, Ladies’cotton, 
hjdr, silk, merino, and worsted Hose, in great variety, 
Gentlemen's silk, merino, lambs wool, and worsted 
Half Hose, Chamois lined, fleec'd, and milled Winter 
Cloves pf all kinds, Ladies' aud Gentlemen's fancy 
Worsted Scarfs, Cuffs, &c.

CLOTHS, consisting of—Very fineLodies'Cloths 
in all colors, Gentlemen's Coatings, and very fine 
Wool-dyed Broad Cloths in variousTolors, Druggets 
and very fine Welch mid Saxon Flannels, a large as
sortment of plain and twill’d Prints, very fine Meri
nos in all colors, Watered and Embossed Moreens, 
Blankets, Shalloons, be.

FURS, &c. consisting of—French Sable, Lynx, 
Squirrel, Fitch and Sable Gill Miiffs and Boas, Gen

u's Boas, and prepared Babbit Skins, Ladies’ 
sdown Boas, Black Crimea and Sealctt Travel- 

Caps, Gentlemen's Sable South Sea Seal Turbans, 
best quality grey ainj Muck Crimea Skins.—For sale 
at his usual low prices.

V. DUFF.
PllflMIS l Ol VUItV.

riTHE Subscribers having made arrangements for 
1 carrying on the Foundry and Finish ini; Busi

ness, under the Firm of Thomas Bahloxv St Co. leg 
leave to inform the Public that they are now prepa
red to execute any Ordeis in the above line, at their 
establishment on Pond-street, East side of the Mill 
Bridge, where they w ill cast Ship and Mill Worh, 
Stoves, Grates, Fraiillins, Ploughs, frc. .Inch and 
other Screws cat, Engine Worh, Turning Lathes, frc.
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or at the Store of E. 
Barlow St Sons, will be punctually attended to.— 

ir endeavours to give 
Millie patronage. 

THOMAS BABLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING.

The Subscribers trust from the 
satisfaction, to merit a share of p

St. John, 1st July, 1835

Lewi* Will i'll,",, Ac,
récrient per Anna MMUirrfrom 
Liverpool :

A N assortment of Patent Lever and Vertical 
J\ W atomes;—-JEW ELLERY, consisting of— 
fmc Gold fancy set Finger Rings; ditto emimiiM 
Broaches ami Breastpins ; fine (u>Ul lop and 
drop Ear Bings ; Gold set, Carved, Coral, Corne
lian, and black top and drop Ear Rings.— Which 
he offers for sale, together wiih his former Stock, 
consisting of

Silver, Plated, and Britannia Metal Ware ;
Quadrants, Comparses, Telescopes, frc. fre.

*VM. HUTCHINSON.

The subscriber has

Coffee Itmi e Corner, 
St John, N If ,.JuIt Jill

CUTLERY, &c.
/list received c.r ships Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li- 

i \ art n-Util 'Ctt! Stock vf the finest Cl'TI.UllY 
Biiii.w.s. x À.I i\l. XV A it;:, with various of her 

si fid G'ui /> ifsupclior rpialiig, viz. ;—
Y ( >i 1 Y Guard, mid Game Carvers; patonV'Kuifv 
tihurpi'iicrs. Steel-. Nc. ; mdl-tip-guiml mid game 

i; ( .ai vers, patent Kuifo Shurprticr ; Buck, ( on in. 
mid Mack tip ditto ilit'o ; Setts, 21 pieces black and 
fancy li.iu.lli .i DinnerKiiiYes and four-pronged Forks; 
Sett-, Mm k tipped Wild common ditto ditto ; Oyster 
knives ; Bread ditto ; Butchers’ ditto, and ti heath do.; 
Spanish spring Knives; Sportsmen's Knives; Desk 
Knives ; cards line Knives and lie-1 steel Scissors, in 
great variety ; pocket, Knives, Nvith timber scribe ; 
seamen's Knives, and 2.blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single mid double, id superior quality ; superior Razor 
Strops, mid Paste for ditto ; Gentlemen's Dressing 

s, neatly fitted ; patent Cork Screws; Gothic 
ditto; common diltto ; plated Table FORKS nnd 
Fi-li SLICES ; Ivory Egg Spoon* ; Mustard do. ; 
Britannia Metal Tea, and Coffee Pots; Percolators, 
Cremu Jugs, with covers ; Sugar Basins ; Mustards, 
Peppers, Soup Ladles, Toddy do., Sauce do. ; Ten 
and Table Spoons ; hot water Jugs, with covers ; 
Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Snuffer Trays and Snuf
fers, Snuff Boxes, copper Poxx-der Flasks and Chargers.

I

A fresh supply of Files. Rasps, Saxvs, Edge Tools, 
Scotch Scroxv Augurs, Joiner’s Tools, Planes, Plane 
Irons; Mason's aud Plasterer's Trowels ; Mincing 
Knives and Meut Choppers ; Mill Saxvs, cross-cut 
Saxvs, pit fJiiw.s, and Veneering ditto. Also,—*200 
ViHvVi.Aii SAWS, of best cast steel, assorted, fr 
12 to 40 inches diameter—with spindles for fitting

All of the above can lie faithfully rcco 
xvnrranted of the first quality, anil will 
lowest possible prices at the store of the subscriber.

mmcmlcd. nnd 
lie sold at the

EDWARD DllURY.
St. John-street, January 20.

^(illi January, 18JO.

Riceivcdper barque Louisa, from Liverpool:
Z I A SES and Boxes of CUTLERY, containing— 
V-v Lory Table and Dessert Knives, balance bundles, 

(xvitlimit forks,)
Ivory Table and Dessert ditto, ditto, sets 51 pieces, 
I)o. Carvers, with patent Knife Sharpener on Fork, 
Do. do. for Game,
Sets green hone ami cocoa handle Table and Des

sert Knives aud Forks,
Cases of Elliott's superior RAZORS,
Alio, an assortment of Rogers's Fell and Pocket 

Knives, fcc. &c.
W. D. W. HUBBARD.

N. B.—40 Share» in the New* Brunswick 
Eire Insurance Slock, for eale.

NEW GOODS'
dll...' nvJred per bri; ,V 

Tt.VmRI.S lii-h Mess 
V V J|> ' I do. ,|;,,n

PORK,

Li Ink s BACON ; 48 Iiuxok i .
1M«uH < .null. * ; SOO [.ivi-mhl'l Soitj., 

10 hows Starch : 11 boxes assorted Threads 
El bales m.d Im.xvs PAl'iiR,

•1 nt«us Men's HATS; 2 
2 bales Flannels 
!) -boxes Flint#
7 cases Irish LINENS; 2 bales Baizes.

Also, per Scoliai
50 Canada STOVES ; 20 casks GLASSWARE. 

And per Plough Boy:
20 assorted Franklin SlOYKS; 4 Cookhig do, 

January 4,-4+ J. * II. KINMiAR.

hales Blankets, 
i ; I box Jackets and Shirts, &c., 
ami Cnttoiis,

CHAIRS.
Just received per sell r Catherine M‘Gill, from Boston
ID I Y ARK Cune-scut CHAIRS,
Y 1.J lu largo raised-seat Rocking ditto, 

12 fancy top Chairs—Seroxvl F’ronts,
18 ditto, without Snoxvls 

ditto, half size, mortice tops,
12 common ditto ; 24 Trcmont pntteru, extra, 
2 dark Dish Stools.

ti common

—-UN 8TOUli
lt) barrels Country BEEF,
It» ditto do. FORK; 75 CHEESE, 
50 Beef Tongues.

December H. LOCKHART Kt CRANE.

SALT & COALS
AFLOAT,

Just received ex ship Charlotte from Liverpool.

AN MAIN Cables, from § to I inch, 
ANCHORS, from ti to Iti ewt. 

ti ('asks of Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
Barrels COAL TAR,

10. I Hide.
5 Pipes 
2 Pipes Hollands GIN,

50 Boxes Mould CANDI.F.S,
Crates Eurtheuxvurc ; Oakum, kc. Ko.

For sale by 
till Dec. 1635.—Of

| assorted,

| llltANDY,

JAMES KIRK.

POUT WINE.
1RES,
2 Hogsheads,
2 Quarter casks,
4 Cnsos, (each ti doz. )

2P Vvrv Si 
PORT

ipnrior 
WINE;

Received from u very respectable Ilmuo in Oporto, 
via Nexvfoundlatid, by xvuv of trial,—lor sale by 

8th Dec. RATt 11FOKD b LUGRIN.

Ï5WKESMIjM STORE.
NEW GOODS.

The isubseribcr has received per steamer John Ward, 
from St. John, the following GOODS, which he 
offers for sale at his Store in Wakejidd, Carle ton

/ < BEEN Baize, red and white Flannel, Flannel 
" X Drawers, Ticking, Scotch Homespun, (’becks, 
Merinos, Calicos, Cotton Heels, Bombnzetts, Cassi- 
ineres, Petershams, Moleskins, Braces, cloth and 
honiosj-im 'Browsers, grey mid xvhitc Cotton, Oeiiu- 
burg, Ribbons assorted colors, Thread, silk and gauze 
1 lamlkun hielr., Sjiull Boxes, pocket Combs, Pins mid 
Needle», Scissors & Penknives. Buttons, dead Eyes, 
Muds, Fur Caps, , Windsor tioup, Candles, tiilk 
Glove-....Together with a great many other articles 
too tedious to eiiiiuicrulUi all of which will ho sold 
low for Cush. MICHAEL DORAN.

Wakefield, 5fit Dec. 1 Htij.

CHOICE WINES,
run “saint iiilda,” mow London.

The subscriber has just received per the ship St. Hilda, 
from London ;

U A TITER Casks Superior Old PORT 
W I N E ; 4 quarter-cusks Sherry do.

cs. containing each 2 and 3 dozen of Hock, 
Moselle, Claret, Port, Sherry, and Madeira 
WINES, of very line quality,—and which arc 
offered for sale at moderate prices.

4 Q
tiU Cas

IN HlffllL;
genuine Old Cognac BRANDY, 

5 ditto Holland* Geneva,
2 Puncheons prime Mult Whiskey.

November 24.

10 Hogsheads

JOHN V. TI1UROAR

RYE FLOUR, CORN di PORK,
inn 15 A REELS RYE FLOUR.

i00 i,usI|i1m Yellow CORN,— 
and bull;—pci Active, from Philadelphia.

100 barrels Irish Piime Mes» PORK, of superior 
quality—per S . Hilda, from London,—and for 
• de very loxv if taken from the vessel*.

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

in bags

Nov. 24.

GOODS.
By tl"' armai of the St. Hilda, fro inl.ondbn, the sub- 

seribtr has -received an addition to his former Stock 
of LINES ami 1 W IN H *6—uhich now consist of— 

4f)0 n0ZKN ro<1 011(1 Bollock LINES,
4000 lb*, fine Salmon TWINE,

5000 lbs. Seine TWINE,
200 dozen Herring TWINE,

24 Herring NETS;
Which are offered wholesale 

they can he importe !.
I7tli November.

on better terms than

JAMES T. HANFORD.

LOAF SUGAR, &c.
1 n TJ HUS. LOAF SUGAR,
JLV Li 15 bale. CARPETINGS, 

ti bales Homespuns and Checks, j yarn,
25 ton» Cordage, asiortod, 8} inch to 2 yarn Spun- 

CANVAS. No. I to 7,
25 tons (‘or
10 bales U» n » ,in.., i vo ,,
2 bales Twines and Linen Threads, 
ti bales Carpet Rugs and Bed Covers,
2 hub s 0-4 nnd lU-4 Horse Blankets,
8 baleMMMMjm

50 boxes
3 tons

.'■ FLANNELS—Welsh, swanskin and red, 
lain—also, red and white twilled, for Drawers, 

i London Mould Candles,
Copper Bolts ; 2 tons Composition Spikes,

40 nZr.ll"1'} ,Brl' 6ne Drown SUGAR,

40 Casks WINES, assorted.
November 10. JOHN ROBERTSON.

FALL GOODS.
Per Elizabeth Bcntleif. and Emigrant :

ALES of 10-4 BLANKETS,
Ditto white, red and yellow Flannels,
Ditto of White SERGES,
Ditto SLOPS, consisting of red and blue Flan- 

ml Shirts, Monkey and Pea Jacket 
Trowsers; Bales Grey COTTONS, 

Boxe. HATS.

B

■——A I. X O——
2 Tons BOLT ROPE, assorted ; and 

Materials for a Vessel about 4.10 '1 ons register,
consisting of Chain Cables, Anchors, Gang of 
Rigging. Canvas, fkc—For sale by 

Nov. 10. MACK AY, BROTHERS fr CO.

FALL GOODS.
hr ship Elizabeth Haiuut^rum Liverpool:

74 15 ALJ.S SLOPS, containing Pea and Mon-
4 .1* k«*y Jacket», Hashing Trousers, Drawers, 

Guernsey Frock», frr.
superfine Mue and Mack Broad1 bale, ,‘J't piece»,

ULO TI f S ; 1 case, .'At, pica s, dark Prints, 
piece* MERINOS—assorted colours, 
dil to Bffhibnzccn,

im
20 -

int Blankets,
; .K) piecgs white Serge,

5 pieces green Baize ; 1 carotecl Zunte Currants, 
2 pipes Ein-erd OIL,

JAMES OTTY.

rose and 
2 cases mens'
1

.'."uwi/.uvr lU

Mtfst Jasninv), 1S3G.
The subscriber has received jirr the Elizabeth from 

Liverpool ;
ft fr'JtUNKS Ladies’ London made Shoes 
w JL pieces ti-4 and 4-4 Merinos, Bombnzetts, u 
Shallomis; 7 hnh'B SLOPS utid ready made Clothing; 
4 cases containing a hundsomu assortment of SH A XV 1> 
DRESSES and fancy Haberdashery; A'aluntiu nnd 
Toilinet Veslings ; Cotton Reels, Xc. ; 4 hales com
prising a valuable invoice of Superfine mid fine Broad 
( 'LOTUS and Caksimliilh ; 1 bale extra line patknt 
THREADS; 1 box JEWELLERY; ti casks 

EERY, ike. comprising in tliu assortment tlio 
folloxx ing i—lOUU dozen pen. noeket, and jack Knives, 
200 do. HeU«ors, 450 do. Table Knives mid Forks, 60 
•b». Shoo Knives, 400 card* pen mid pocket Knives, 
200 do. pocket mid I a nr y Sebsors, tiUO dozen Britan
nia Metal Tea mid Table Spoons, 200 do. closet, cup
board, ehiMt, and pad Loci;» ; 20 boxes and tit) l ditto 
fresh Muscatel Rabins ; ll) barrels fresh Lexin t .'ool;- 
ing ditto ; ti nuoteels Zaiito Currants; 50 boxes Li. 
wrpoo) SO A P ; 4 pipe* raw mid boiled Linseed Oil.

Ex ship Barlow from Liverpool :
750 London made Velvet, Valontin, Silk, & Cloth 

VESTS ; 12 pieces blue, broxvn, and olive Peter
shams ; It) do. extra superfine black CASSIM ERE; 
58 ciub blue, black, wad fancy colored Broad Ci.otiih, 
cornpiisiag an assortment well deserving the attention 
of purchasers ; 200 pieces fashionshlo dark printed 
CALICOS; .50 do. Brussels mid Turkey CaiiI'LT»; 
400 lbs. XVorsted Yarn ; 1 pipe raw Linseed OIL.

The above, with an extensive stock of Merchandize 
in store, are offered for sale ou liberal credit, at a fair 
advance.

260

ru’i

JOHN KERR.

FORK, BEEF, &c.
Per ship PiiFDLNcr., from Londonderry :

1 11ARRELS Primo Mes. PORK,
IUU \ 9 50 tierces Best Aless B E E1*',

100 boxes Dipt CANDLES,
2 tons Salted Calf Skins,
1 halo PILOT CLOTHS,
I hale Ginghams mol Checks,
1 box Gimp and Sxvi-s Laces and Nett,

Iti^t pair Men's Trowsers ; HU Pilots' tipu
14 CamMet Clonk#; 00 fashionable Wa
2 cases Diapers,
2 hales coarse Baizes and Flannels.

All for sulo by 
January 10, 1800.—4f

islcoots,

J. & 11. KIN NE All.

HUM AND SUGAR.
ng This Day from on board the La Plat a,/com 
Jamaica, on the Forth Market Wharf: 

PUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM,
• “V" I_ 20 Hogsheads Jamaica SUGAR,

XVill he sold low on the Quay.
Hub January. JOHN V. THLRGAR.

Barlow* & Mclfliiini
Have received per brig Edwin, and ban/ue Woodman, 

from Liverpool t
ffi TJ ALES xvhito ami unbleached Cotton»,
\) X> 4 ditto Fancy PRINTS,

2 ditto Merinos and Stuffs; I case finrsnotls,
2 ditto Red and White FLANNELS,
1 ditto Counterpanes—assorted.
2 ditto ready-made CLOTHING,
I Case—containing Printed Merino, Tartan nnd 

seorlct Shaxvb, minted Cotton ditto, fancy Cm- 
vats, Cambric Handkerchiefs assorted, an assort
ment of Muslins, Hilk Handkerchiefs, be.

■ Case, containing an assortment Cotton Reels,
I ditto Furniture Prints ; I ditto Umbrella*,
1 ditto (doth and Hair Brushes,
2 bales Mattresses ; 1 case LINENS,
1 case Paper, and Account Books.
2 hogsheads relined LOAF SUGAR,
1 bale Raven’s Duck ; cases Gents. HATS,
2 hales Strelitz Osnnburgs,
1 case Gloves and Vestings,
I case Bunting and Ship » Colors,

10 crates well assorted Earthenware,
Sheet and Pig Lead ; Sheet nnd Block Tin,

100 boxes SOAP,
20 pipes superior lrbli XVIIISKY, 

package Hardware ; Ton ZINC 
At TMK W,ihhiuu#l-—21) Pipes, Hogsheads, and 

Teneriffe XVbite WINE 
be sold very low.

I

I

Quarter-casks 
All of which will 

titli December, 1835

Per Halcyon from jYcw-York :
n rgiiluces BICE,
1* I- 40 Barrels Pilot and Navy BHEAD,
25 Barrels Winter PIPPINS,
50 Bugs round Yellow CORN, 
ti Dozen Lemon Syrup, 
ti Bands Hickory NUTS*

Ditto Pea and Chesnuts, 1 bale Moclia Coffee, 
Curry Comb» for Oxen,

2 Bartels QUINCES.
Ex ship Camilla, from Liverpool 

20 Boxes Glenliebfs Brown SO A P,

two bushels each,

20 Ditto Mould CANDLES
— IN STOlin —

20 Barrels excellent Country PORK, 
15 Bags PEPPER.

WILLIAM SC A MM ELL.
St. John, lOlh NoV. Pv.’.j

Steam fttilfs to Let.
fTIIJ E bubscr.hers offer to Lease until tho first of 

, I*0*1» those valuable STEAM MIL^-S
in the Parish ot Portland, in complete order Tor 
grinding Grain or sawing Deals or Boards.

ALLEN OTTY.
1. L. BED ELI.

St. John, 26th January, ltitili.

TO LET—Prom 1st of May next .* 
r g 111A T commodious HOUSE and SHOP front- 
S. ing oil Nelson-street, at present in tho occupa

tion of Air. John M'Gillevrny and others. Auulv to 
26th Jan. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Valuable Property for Sale.
JL A S the subscriber is making urrange- 

JT.L. mints to leave the Province, he of- 
EtiB fere for sale that valuable and pleasantly 

situated Property, owned nnd partly oc
cupied by himself, fronting on Duke nnd Sidncy- 
streets,—consisting of three Dwelling HOUSES, 
occupying two corner Lots ; two of the Houses havo 
superior buck 
Woodhc

ings suitable for Stables, Barns, 
The Rents at present are worth 

one hundred pounds per annum, — If the Property 
should not bo disposed of previous to XVednesduy the 
20th of April next, the whole will on that day he of
fered at Public Auction, on the premises, either toge
ther or in separate lots, ns may suit purchasers. The 
terms of payment will he liberal, and all further in
formation respecting the Property can be obtained 
from the subscriber on tho premises.

St.John, Dec. 22. JAMES ADAMS.

oases, 6*c.

N. B—All persons indebted to the Subscriber will 
he required to make payment previous to the 1st of 
June next, nnd all demands against him must he sent 
in hy that date for payment. James Adams.

Mouse aud Lot ill Queen’s Square
FOR BALE.

HjlHAT pleasantly situated 
JL and LOT, owned and occupied by 

Captain Kyi.R,—the Lot is 80 by 100 
feet, and the House 25 by 34, with a 

Stable, Coal-house, and n good Well of Water. The 
whole is offered for sale on reasonable terms.—If not 
disposed of before the 1st May next, it will then be 
sold at Public Auction.—Please apply to

J. fr H. KINNKAR.

HOUSE

St. John, 3d November, 1835.

FOR SALE,
f I1HE HOUSE and Premises belong- 
JL ing to the Estate of the late Hun

ky Gumming, deceased, in Queen-street 
at present occupied by Dr. Boylk.

Alsd, for Style or to Let :
The Brick HOUSE and Premises, near the corner 

of Prince William and Queen-streets, belonging lo 
the Trustee of the Estate of AnDiusw Lymhurn.— 
If sold, possession will be given immediately,—nnd 
if not sold, it will he Let until first Mnv

XV. & F. KÏNNEAR,
for IleiAttnrni

St. John, 21st July, 183,

STORE TO LET.
rfflO LET,—That commodious STORE in Prince 
JL William-street, formerly occupied by Measr».

For terms,Ttpply to 
JOHN WALKER, y

rs and Trustee

Angus M'Kenzio, & Co.

St. John, May lf)th, 1835.
_______

A VALi^fetr; Tract of LAND, near 
JV. the mouth of Little River, in the 
County of Sunlmry—being Lots Nos. 7, 
8, 0, and 10, in the Grant to S. Kyers, 

and others—containing 1500 acres.
On this Property, upwards of 100 acres has been 

brought tinder cultivation ; but its great value, is a 
Mill Site of almost unequalled power, at the mouth 
of a river, in the neighbourhood of which arc ines- 

of Pine and Spruce.—Apply to
JAMES T. HANFORD. 

8t. John, 25th August, 1835.

Ex Ship “ Sir Jiobert H. Dick,"
from Liverpool :

OjQ ASKS NAILS; G ditto Ox Chains,
^ 1 cask Composition Rings,

1 Case—50 pieces Buntings, Ike.
10 Casks Wine BOTTLES,
"2 Bales OSNABL BGHS,
30 Bolts Brown CANVAS,
30 Dozen THREADS—assorted colors.

JAMES OTTY.

haustible supplies

November 17.

FISH.
| OK OAHHELS No. 2 MACKEREL,—St 
l/w«5 1-5 John Inspect ion ;

150 Grand Manan do. ;
6') Barrels No. 3 MACKEREL,
20 Barrels HEHR1NGS—No. 1 ;

A few barrels pickled COD—for sale by
JAMES T. HANFORD.November 10.

RECEIVED,
y Chieftain, from Clyde; ship Saint Andrew, 
Liverpool ; nnd ship Evergreen, from London, 

choice selection of

Per shi 

—e large and
GROCERIES,

IVines, Brandies, Hollands, ffc. J
rm CHIEFTAIN I'HOM CLYDE :

£* T T HDS. Refined Suoau, 0 tierces do. do 
O il 4 Puncheons XV11 IS KEY,

1 Ton split PEAS, 1 ton Yellow SOAP.
PER SAINT ANDREW FROM LIVERPOOL :

2 Tone Soap, 100 boxes CANDLES,
2 Pipes Paint OIL,

100 Reams Post and Foolscap PAPER.
2 Cnrrotells Currants, 1 ton Black Pepper,
1 Buie PILOT CLOTH.

PER EVERGREEN FROM LONDON :
13 Pines Cognac BRANDY,
30 Hbds. do. do. It) lilids. Holland GIN,
2 Pipes very superior PORT WINE,
2 Do. London P. MADEflRA,
2 Do. Sicily 

20 Quarter Casks Teneriffe,
12 Boxes Windsor SOAP,
50 Do. Wax Wick Mould CANDLES.

JOHN WALKER.

do

November 3.

NEW GOODS.
Now landing per late arrivals, and on sale by the sub•

A F,K'V Bales Flushings, Pilot Cloths, Flannels, 
Serges, Nnpt Cloaking, &c. ;

2 cases ( snorted SLOPS—suitable for the 
1 bale I
3 puncheons superior Malt WHISKY,

10 half-pipes Old Cognac BRANDY,
Hollands GENEVA.

JOHN V. THURGAR.November 3.

HEW GOODS
Per lu a from London, and Henry from Liverpool,— 
just received andfor tale, at low prices at the subscri
ber’s Store, Prince William-Street

1 nn T*,F<0ES **>orl'<1 ni, .r.rl.l,
J 1/1/ J and green Flannel» and Baizes 

160 Pieces dark (CALICOS—good patterns,
Bales unbleached Cotton Shirting, DowInl 

Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs, *c.

2 Cases assorted STATIONERY, per ship La
dy Campbell from Glasgow.

The remainder ofhis Fall Goods daily expeeted 
per Albion from Liverpool.

October 0. JAMES IIOI.MAN.

ïnftiiv.iittf NcîSrro.
M*hiru:.v Eire .Issurentre Vliï r.

LONDON.

HE titihüL'vihev hevchy he'fa leave lo infimn V.h 
Piiliüv. thut lie i* dniy appoMiti'd, hy l'mvi r n 

Hive Office, und that lu1 > 
dl

T
Attbliicy. Agent l<•»* the II

ircil to i-mc Policic» of Asbitrnncv onX 1 ilIMlVU-
ïerty in thii Province andin Novit-Ncotiii, viz.tiu'1;,,.,,.

Stock» and in Port, Sioai.s,
l'iiNim.;:. b 
Mll.I.S. (xOODS, X-i

Against Loss or Damage by Eire,
not exceeding .€,>000 on any Risk, and, ffli® .
term» an modern lo ns other similar m»titiitmii».- 
is also empowered to adjust and pay claims which 
arise in certain cases.

The Pi 14.nix Fiat: Omen lint been extensively 
Known in this country for many years past ; and as 
it» mean» are ample, which together with the high re
putation it ha* long susiainod lor liberality and 
promptness in •adjusting nnd paying losses, leaves lit
tle doubt of thu security of parties covered by its 
Policies. .

XVritten applications from any part of this Province 
or Nova-Scotia, describing the Properties to lie insu
red. with the particulars of situation, materials of 
which buildings are composed, ivc. &c., will be 
promptly attended to.

JAMES KIRK,
hjciit and Attorney.

St. John, 2fith January, 1 Stiff.
XV iliT*T) F*"tiCOï' L A NI)

INSURANCE OFFICE.
nnHE Suhscriiier begs leave to inform the Public, 
JL that he Tins lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; mid also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John, March 8, 1831.

effected, at the termination of the Present Pu-

Ayeiit oml .Attorney

üflTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

rri 11F. Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
1 for tho above Insurance Company, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued hy 
the former Agent, E. D. XX. Katuh'ord, Esq.) for 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Burn», Vessels and Cargoes wlrile 
•els on the slock*. Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of lii»urulle Personal 
I ‘roperty,—against

Loss or Damage hy Eire,
lit as low rates of premium as any sini 
in good standing,— XVill give personal 
tho survey of pro mines, fre. in the City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, tree of charge to the 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
other parts of the Province, describing tho situation 
a.id tho Property to ho Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions ho binding cm the put t ôf the applicant.

Tho Ætna Inhvuanc 1; Company was Incorpora
ted in 181!),—Capital #200,000, with liberty to 
crease the sumo to half u million of dollars. The Ca
pital has beon all paid in, and invested in tho host se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fend of 
tnoru than $35,000 has been set apart In meet the oc
casional claim* fur Lusse», and the Stock bears n l,i.:h 
premium. The reputation the Office ha» acquired lor 
promptnoss and liberality in tho adjustment and 
ment of Los«« 
it to n liberal

in port, Ves-

uilnr institution 
I attendance to

p»v-
s, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
share of public patronage.

A. BA L LOCI I, Agent.
St. John. N. B., 1st July, Itititi

Protection, Marine and Eire In
surance Agency.

f|1HE subscriber being duly authorized hy the 
JL. Protection Office, of I Linford, Connecticut, 

to iituo Policies of Insurance 11» well upon Sca.Ri»!;»,
whether Vessels, Cargo, or Freight { ne upon Build
ing* und other property, against loss or damage by 
Fire—now begs leave to solicit the putiimage of Ship 
Owners and Mei chants, and other persons owning4
property in this City and other parts of the Province. 
—The Protection Office ha» cariicd on business
for «l'vcral years past in the Provinces.of Nova Scotia 
and Canada, as well uk in this Province, and its cha
racter for liberality and equity in settling lrtsscs is al
ready well established. In all applications for Insu
rance, a written statement of the nature of the risk 
end amount to he covered, will be required.

Office of the Agent upon the second llonr in the 
store of Messrs. Illaksh-e Estvy, head of the North 
Market wharf, where attendance will be given at all 
iiusiiiess hours.

XNGIJS M'KHNZIE, Agent.
St. John, N .IL, 1st May, 1835.

BRITISH goods.
Subscriber begs to call the attention < i pu 

to his present Stock pf BRITISH M EltCl J A N- 
DIZ E,—comprising among other articles, the fol
lowing :

DILUES while and red plain and twil- 
/CU\J L led FLANNELS,
60 do. white and red Serges, und XVeMi Flannels, 

100 pairs roie, XVittiy and point BLANKETS,
.50 pieces milled Kerseys, Pilot Cloths, Flush!

und Paddings,
$0 pieces fine and superfine Broad Cloths and Cas- 

«mere» ; 20 rolls CARPETING,
800 pieces Dark printed CALICOS,
100 ditto lining bannet i, Jaconets, Fi 

&c. ; 200 pieces of Book,
Mull Muslins.

600 pieces Apron Checks. Shirting Stripes, ond Shirt
ing Cotton, Cotton Dowlas, frc.

50 pieces Diaper Linens, Hollands,
300 pieces French Ginghams,
50 pieces Merinos, Fluids, and 1 

.30 pieces'plain and figured tiro 
200 pieces black and fancy Silk !
500 pieces Ribbons -, a very cxkn*ive assortment of 
BobbinetP, Lares, Edgintfs, and Quillings ; Blond 
Nets; Blond Laces and Edgings; Ladies' Jean Stays, 
cotton Handkerchiefs, Shawls, tiO doz.Linen Threads,

reft asrrsThe

nge,

irniture Prints, 
Jaconet, Checked and

Cot too Velvet,

Camblele,
de Naples, 

Handkerchiefs,

Bed (/ords, 20 do. Halmon 1 wine, 2000 gros» 
Buttons, 100 doz. Hcrubbing Brushes, 100 set* almc 
Brads, 50 dozen cloth, hair and paint Brushes, 0 rusks 
double refined Loal Sugar, 2 hales Seamen'# Slop 
Clothing, well assorted ; 2 chests E. I. Indigo, 200 
boxes Liverpool Soap, 20 boxes Poland 
boxes Tobacco Pipes, 40 keg# Mustard, 10 keg# 
ger, 4 barrels Blacking, 100 coils Cordage, 20 dozen 
men's Silk end Beaver Hats, 12 crates Earthenware, 

• Bohea, Co

20 do

titarrb, 20 
1 Gin-

well assorted ; CO elite t* and boxes 
Souchong, and Hand H
Paper, 200 boxes Mould t "andlcs,- 
*dvanrr on first cost, with liberal c 

22d December, 1835.

y#on TEAS; 100 reams Wrapping 
Mould Candles,—For sulo at a fair

HN KERRJO

Spirits, Strand!), €tin, A*<;
FOR SALF BY THE *I M»CRlRi;h :

UNCHEONS Jama.
40 Ditto Demerara 

6 Puncheons Lime Juire,
5 Ditto XVest India Shrub.

10 Pipes BRANDY,
20 finds. Ditto,

ipes Pale Ditto,—u very superior artiele, 
■ihds. Holland GENEVA,

10 Qr, Casks While XVIN E, good, ft low price.
iuT^'ch  ̂ A«.

Bohea TEA.

140P -■« SPIRITS,

I approved quality,

3 V
10 H

Chests
Chests Fine Bohea Do.
Chests Congo, Sou
chong, Hy»on, and 
Gunpowder

A General Assortment of Bottled XVINES, London 
PORTER, and GROCERIES.

St. Juhn, 25W Dec. JOHN WALKER.

From the Hon. E. 1. 
» Company's Ware

house, Half tx.
Do. .
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